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PREFACE.

In the compilation of a collection of this kind a difficulty (necessarily) presents

itself, in view of an impartial discrimination in selecting from an extensive variety

of National Patriotic and Typical Songs of the countries represented.

The work has been one of much interest to us, and we regret that the limited

size of the book will not admit of a more elaborate exhibit.

In this age of progress, of inquiry, and of comparison, we trust criticism may

not fall too severely on some of the compositions contained herein ;
many of the

countries are yet backward in the musical art, and much remains for the future to

develop.

We are greatly indebted to Consuls of the different countries, residing in

Boston, for information received.

Boston, Mass., March, 1893.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY.
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HISTORICAL ^^OTES.

"AMERICA ;
" OR " MY COUNTRY, 'TIS OF

THEE,"

Samuel Francis Smith, D. U., author of the words '

of "America," was born in Boston, Mass., Oct. 21,

1808.

Mr. William C. Woodbridge, in 1831, brought liome

from Germany a number of German music books,

and gave them to Dr. Lowell Mason, who leaned

them to Mr. Smith, who at the time was a student

at Andover, Mass. During the early part of 18^32,

Mr. Smith fitted the words of a poem which he had

written to the air " Heil dir im Siegerkranz," found

in one of the German music books.

This air is the English God Save the Queen,'"
!

composed by Henry Carey, which had been fitted to
|

German words by Heinricli Harries, a Holstein

clerg>man, in 1790. It is our "America.'

"America" was first sung in public at a Sunday
School celebration, July 4, 1832, in the Park Street

|

Church, Boston. The music was directed by Dr.

Lowell Mason.

In 1842, Dr. Smith became Pastor of the First Bap-

tist Church, Xewton Centre, Mass , at the same time

editing the "Christian Review," and this connection

he retained over twelve years.

For nearly half a century Dr. Smith has been a
j

citizen of Xewton, Mass. ; he is now in his eighty- i

fifth year, hale, hearty, and is spending the present

winter— 1893— with friends at Davenport, Iowa.

I

"AMERICAN HYMN." 1

Matthias Keller was born at Ulra, Wurtemberg,
March 20, 1813.

j

At the age of sixteen he became the first violin

in the Royal chapel at Stuttgardt
;
later, he studied

harmony and composition under the eminent Ritter
jVon Seyfried at Vienna; and, finally, was chosen
j

band-master for the "Third Royal Brigade," which
I

position he held for over seven years.

In 1846, he came to America and located in Phila-

delphia, Penn., where he soon became known as a

violinist and maker of violins.

He moved to Xew York and became conductor of
|

English and German opera.
j

Shortly after tbe close of the war in America be-
|

tween the North and South a committee of gentle-
|

m n offered a prize of five hundred dollars for the
j

best national hymn.
Mr. Keller wrote both the words and music of the

"American Hymn" in competition and received the

prize, after which he came to Boston and was well

known as a song writer but chiefly as the author of

** Keller's American Hymn," which was performed
at the "Peace Jubilee," in Boston, in 1869, by a
chorus of ten thousand five hundred voices with an
orchestra of eleven hundred musicians.

On every important public occasion at Boston,
" Keller's American Hymn" is the first on the pro-

gpramme.

Mr. Keller has been dead for several years and we
regret that we have no information in regard to his

last moments.

"HAIL COLUMBIA."
Judge Joseph Hopkinson, author of the woids of

"Hail Columbia," was born in Philadelphia, Penn.,

Xov. 12, 1770. He became a prominent lawyer in

his native city and died there June 15, 1842.

In 1798, he wrote the words of this noted national

song under the following circumstances: At that

period a war with France was thought inevitable.

Party spirit ran high among all classes. A theatre

was open in Philadelphia and a young man wlio had
some talent as a singer announced his benefit on its

boards. He was acquainted with Judge Hopkinson,

and, discouraged at his prospect of success, called

on him on Saturday afternoon and stated that he
feared a loss instead of a benefit; but that if he could

get a patriotic song adapted to the tune of " The Pres-

ident' s March," then quite popular, he might de-

pend on a full house. The Judge replied that he

would try to furnish one. The next afternoon the

young man came again, and the song was handed
him. It was announced on Monday morning. In

the evening, the theatre was crowded to excess, and
continued to be, night after night, through the entire

season; the song being loudly encored anC repeated

many times during each night, the audience join-

ing in the chorus. It was also sung at night in

the streets by large assemblies of citizens, including

members of Congress, and found favor with both

parties, as neither could disavow its sentiments.

The music of "Hail Colum'-ia" was composed by
Prof. Phyla, (-r Fazles, a German musician, who was
musical director at the Old John Str«et Theatre,

Xew York City. At first the air was called " Gen-

eri:l Washington's March;" later, it was changed to

"The President's Marcli."

"THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER."
Francis Scott Key. author of the words of " The

Star Spangled Banner," was born in Frederick

County, Maryland, Aug. 1, 1779. He was educated

at St. John's College, Annapolis, and became a

prominent lawyer in his native town. Mr. Key was

district attorney of Washington, D. C, and died in

that city, Jan. 11, 1843.

The words of this famous national song were set

to the music of an old air called "Adams and Lib-

erty, " composed by Dr. Samuel Arnold.

" COLUMBIA, THE GEM OF THE OCEAN ;
" OR

"THE RED, WHITE, AND BLUE."
" When in America, I made inquiry regarding the

author of this song" says Paul Ward. "My reason

for making these inquiries was that about twenty-

five years ago I first heard in ' the old country*

this same song sung in our street, but somewhat
varied."
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The British song is sung thus

:

'Britannia, the pride of the ocean,

The home of the brave and the free,

The shrine of eacli sailor's devotion,

What land can compare unto thee.'

The song written by David T. Shaw was evidently

«et to the air of the English " The Red, White and
Blue."

" YANKEE DOODLE."

The British were fond of adapting to the air of

*' Yankee Doodle" certain words in ridicule of the

Americans. As a repl^ to these taunts, the latter

played the tune at the battle of Lexington, when the

foe was repelled ; and again at the surrender of Bur-

goyne.

In connection with the surrender of the British at

Yorktown, it is related that while the two lines,

the British and the Americans, were drawn np to

witness the formal surrendei- by Cornwallis, the roy-

alist officers, in mortification and pique, pretended

to ignore the presence of the Americans by look-

ing at the French commanders only. At this

juncture, La Fayette, comrnanding the gallant

French allies, ordered one of the bands to play

*' Yankee Doodle." La Fayette's pleasantry was
rather bitter to the conquered troops.

The following version was written by Gen. Geo.

P. Morris, of Philadephia ( born 1802, died 1864 ).

1 Once on a time old Johnny Bull flew in a raging fury,
And swore that Jonathan should have no trials, sir, by

jury,—
That no elections should be held across the briny waters

:

And now said he, " I'll tax the tea of all his sons and
('aughters."

Then down he sate in burly state, and blustered like a
grandee,

And in derision made a tune called, "Yankee doodle
dandy."

" Yankee doodle — these are facts— Yankee doodle
dandy

:

" My son of wax, your tea I'll tax ; you— Yankee
doodle dandy."

2 John sent the tea from o'er the sea. with heavy duties rated.
But whether hyson or boliea 1 never heard it stated.
Then JonH,than to pout began — he laid a strong em-

bargo—
"I'll drink no tea, by Jove!" so he threw overboard the

cargo.
Then Johnny sent a regiment, big words and looks to

bandy.
Whose martial band, when near the land, played "Yankee

doodle dandy."
Yankee doodle—keep it up—Yankee doodle dandy—
"I'll poison with a tax your cup; you — Y'ankee

doodle dandy."

3 A long war then they had, in which John was at last
defeated.

And " Yankee doodle" was the march to which his troops
retreated.

'Cute Jonathan, to see them fly, could not restrain his
laughter,

" That tune," said he "suits to a T, I'll sing it ever after."
Old Johnny's face, to his disgrace, was flushed with beer

and brandy,
E 'en while he swore to sing no more this " Yankee doodle

dandy."
Yankee doodle—ho, ha, he,—Yankee doodle dandy

;

We kept the tune, but not the tea—Yankee doodle
dandy.

4 1 've told you now the origin of this most lively ditty,
Which Johnny Bull dislikes as "dull and stupid"—what a

pity! —
With " Hail Columbia" it is sung, in chorus full and

hearty,—
On land and main we breathe the strain John made for

his tea party.
No matter how we rhyme the words, the music speaks

them handy,
And where 's the fair can't sing the air of " Yankee doodle

dandy!"
Yankee doodle, firm and true — Yankee doodle

dandy

;

Yankee doodle, doodle doo, Yankee doodle dandy.

"GOD SAVE THE QUEEN."
Both words and music of " God Save the Queen, "

which has become the national song of the British

nation, were written by a native of England, Mr.
Henry Carey. At a dinner in 1740, the author first

sang it in public, in celebration of the taking of Por-

tobello, in 1739, by Admiral Vernon. Mr. Carey
died in 1743. The air has become marvelously
popular and is now also the national air of the fol-

lowing countries: United States, "America;" Ger-

man Empire, "Heil dir im Siegerkranz ;" Bavaria,

"Heil unserm Konig! Heil! ;" Switzerland, *'Rufst

du mein Vaterland;" Brunswick, Norway, Saxony,

Prussia, Wurtemberg, Hanover, Weimer, in their

respective languages.

Heinrich Harries, a Holstein clergyman, wrote the

words of the national air of the German empire and
set them to the melody of the English "God Save

the Queen, " to celebrate the birth of Christian VII,

of Denmark. The song was first published in 1790,

and in 1793 the words were somewhat changed for

Prussian use by B. G. Schumacher.

"RULE. BRITANNIA."

Dr. Thomas Arne, the composer of "Rule, Britan-

nia," was born in 1710, the son of a rich upholsterer

in London. He died March 5, 1778. The words are

accredited to James Thomson, author of "The Sea-

sons." Some say the author was Mr. David Mallet,

who in 1755 brought out his " Masque of Britannia,"

at the Drury Lane Theatre, London.

"THE WATCH ON THE RHINE."

Carl Wilhelm composed the music of "The Watch
on the Rhine," in 1854. He was born at Schmal-

kalden, Sept. 5, 1815, and died there Aug. 26, 1875.

The song was little known until the late French

and German war, when it suddenly became the battk

cry of the German army. Wilhelm received an an-

nual pension of $750.00 in 1871 as a token of regard

for having composed the song.

THE "MARSEILLAISE HYMN."
This hymn, was written in July, 1789 by Claude

Joseph Rouget De Lisle, a few days after the fall

of the "Bastille, " and set to the music of a favorite

air. He became popular as a poet, violinist, and

singer. He was born at Montaiges Lous-le-Saunier,

May 10, 1760, and died June 27, 1836. This noted

song has never met its rival, and is of a pure revo-

lutionary character. It is hoped by many of the

more quiet minds that France may soon be favored

with a more reverential and patriotic hymn.

SERVIAN SONGS.

Servian songs are very melodious, and many have

the peculiarity of ending a note above the keynote,

which is especially prominent in the national song

"Rise, Servians," the music of which has as pow-

erful an effect upon the natives as the " Marseillaise"

has upon the French. Although the number of Ser-

vian songs is very great, yet comparatively little

progress has been made in collecting thera, and by

far the greater number are as yet preserved in the

primitive way of tradition.
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"BRUCE'S ADDRESS." (Scotch.)

Robert Burns said in a letter to Thomson in regard

to the song "Bruce' s Address:'' "There is a tradition

which I have met with in many places in Scotland,

that it (Hey, tuttie taittie! ) was Robert Bruce's

march at the battle of Bannc»ckburn. This thought,

in my solitary wanderings, warmed me to a pitch of

enthusiasm on the theme of liberty and indepen-

dence, which I threw into a kind of Scottish ode

fitted to the air, that one might suppose to be the

gallant royal Scot's address to his heroic followers

on that eventful day. So may God defend the cause

of truth and liberty as he did that day! " Amen.

HUNGARIAN.
Hungarian national music possesses a most de-

cided character of its own. Peculiarity of melodic,

as well as rhythmic construction, gives it a charm of

most distinctive originality. The songs are mostly

of a plaintive or melancholy character, sometimes

of a fiery merriment; rarely do they express a placid

sentiment.

The Hungarian dance music (best played by the

native Gipsy bands possessing no knowledge of the

science of music ) frequently turns from the strains

of exquisitely expressed melancholy, abruptly to

the very extreme of wild merriment, and no des-

cription can convey an idea of the effect of these

wild modulations, if accomplished with that deli-

cacy of ear and refinement of execution for which
these native bands are celebrated.

CUBA.
Cuba, being a province and dependency of Spain?

has no national air of her own.

JAMAICA.
The following words are said to be sung to the

national air of Jamaica.

Monkey, monkey play the fiddle,
Monkey, monkey play the fiddle,
Monkey, monkey play the fiddle,

Make de baboon dance.

TURKEY.
Turkey, although a great empire, has no national

hymn. The hymn called the "Sultan's Hymn" or

prayer, is always buried with the Sultan.

SWITZERLAND
The melodies of Switzerland have in course of

time considerably departed from their original form,
which was so simple that the Alpine shepherds
could perform them on a cow-horn, the powerful
notes of which produce an indescribably beautiful

effect by the many echoes raised in the valleys

around. The influence of the " Herdsman's Song"
upon a Swiss native, when living far away from hio

beloved home, was proverbially powerful, frequently

producing home-sickness.

When Swiss mercenary legions were serving in •

the Netherlands and in France, the accidental hear-
ing of one of those strains led to frequent desertion,

in consequence of which the penalty of death was
decreed upon any one who sang or performed the
"Herdsman's Song" within hearing of the Swiss
troops.

ALPINE SOMGS.
Jodel (pronounced Yodel ) is a refrain to the songs

originating in the Alpine regions of the Tyrol, fety ria,

and Switzerland. The compass of these melodies is

often very extensive, ranging from

to
^=tr

1

The natives of the Alps are mostly possessed of

fresh and powerful voices, and the men cultivate

with special care a pure falsetto. The rule of the

best vocal training, to conceal the "break" between
chest and head notes, is in Jodeling, reversed. The
falsetto is practiced as a distinct register from the
chest notes, and the break is made as prominent as
possible, by a peculiar jerk from the lower to the
higher notes.

j

Chest, falsetto.ch.f.ch.f. . . ch.f.ch.f.cli f . . . . ch. f.

!
It is impossible to convey an idea of the charm of

j

these beautiful melodies, which have an undeniable

right to rank with the best of national songs, or

what the Germans more correctly call Yolkslieder.

The syllables used are a sort of do, re, mi, sol,

I and vary according to the fancy of the singer; it

}

must however be remembered that the pronuncia-

tion of the vowels must be according to the German
alphabet.

JAPAN.
The popular music of Japan has remained for

many centuries in the hands of the lowest and most
ignorant class of society.

FINNISH.

Kuna, Run, (pronounce Boon) — ancient North
European word, signifying " song, " or "speech;*
Runo, *' air " or "ballad." On popular holidays the

widely-scattered inhabitants of Finland assemble at

well-known meeting-places,when target-firing,wrest-

ling, and extemporaneous siriging of Bunes form the
staple amusements.
In the old traditional Bunas, which have been pre-

served through centuries by oral transmission, the

deeds of the heroes of the Xorth, as well as the leg-

ends of the Northern Mythology are related. In the

extemporaneous Buna of our time, important events

in family life are mostly the subjects; or, they may
be the result of a public competition, in whick
both women and men take part. On these occasions

the Runa forms the vehicle by which peculiarities or

frailties of individuals are turned into ridicule.

The Magic Buna was believed to possess great

powers of evil, and an old Finnish law, dating fron&

the time when Christianity was introduced into these

countries, prohibits the singing of Magic Runes or

other witchcraft under punishment of exile.

AUSTRIAN NATIONAL HYMN.
When Haydn visited England, he was so muck

interested in the effect upon the public of " God
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Satc the King," (during a solemn occasion) that he
resolved, after his return to Vienna, to present his

own country with a similar composition.

Haydn's friend, Freiherr von Swieten, suggested

the idea to the Prime Minister Graf von Sauren;

and the poet Haschka was commissioned to write

the words which Haydn set to music in January,

1797.

HEBREW MUSIC.
Under the reign of Solomon came the luxury of

orchestra and chorus. The king constructed a

temple of the most imposing architecture which
was one of the marvels of antiquity. In it he

established a divine service, presiding over it

in regal and oriental splendor. The number of

singers and musicians at the inauguration of the

sanctuary was fabulous, and, from that period, song

and music were considered as a necessary ac-

companiment at the celebration of divine service.

After the reign of Solomon to the time of Zedekiah,

the last king of Judah, the Bible makes no mention

of a musical feast; and Isaiah, who lived at this

period, gives a sad account of the moral condition of

the Jewish people, and laments that song and music

have fallen from their high estate and become the

accompaniment of debauchery and an auxiliary at

bacchanalian orgies, when he says: "Woe unto them
that rise up early in the morning, that they may
follow strong drink, and continue until night, till

wine inflame them ; and the harp and the viol, the

tabret and pipe and wine are in their feasts." Six

hundred years before the Christian era, Nebuf^had-

nezzar destroyed Jerusalem and the temple, driving

the greater part of the Jewish people into exile in

Babylon, ruining completely the empire of Israel,

Mid one can easily see that very little of their time

could be occupied with music. The 137th psalm
paints their condition in the most touching lan-

guage. "By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat

<iown; yea, we wept when we remembered Zion."

Still the love of music was by no means extinguished

among the unfortunate captives, and after their

deliverance by Cyrus, we are told by Esdras that

they entered Palestine with two hundred male and
female singers.

ESQUIMAUX MUSIC.
Among the arts of the Eskimo, poetry and music

are by far the most prominent. "The Summer
Song" and "The Returning Hunter" maybe most
frequently heard. As to the contents of the songs,

they treat of almost anything imaginable:— of the

beauty of summer; of thought and feelings of the

composer on any occasion, for instance, when watch-

ing a seal, when angry with somebody, etc. ; or they

tellof an important event, as of a long journey.

FIJI ISLANDS.
Music of the Fiji Islands is more rude than that

of any people we have had communication with im

the South Seas. The men rarely care for music, nor
have they any pleasure in musical sounds. The
tones of the violin, accordion, flute, and music-box
which caused so much delight among other islanders

had no charms for them. Their attention is seldom
riveted by these instruments, and they will walk
off, insensible to the sweetest notes.

" MARCH OF THE MEN OF HARLECH (Welch.)

Harlech Castle stands on a lofty rock upon the

sea-shore of Merionethshire. The original tower
called "Tier Bronii:en,"' is said to have been built in

the sixth century; it afterwards received the name
j

of Caer Colwyn, and eventually its more descriptive

I

name Harlech, or above the boulders— Llech mean-
ing huge stone, as in cromlech. In the vicinity of

the castle there are places called the Llec, Tan-y-

Llech, and Pen Llech, hence Ar-Lech is undoubtedly
the proper derivation.

By order of the King (Edward IV)., William

Herbert, Earl of Pembroke, led a powerful army to

Harlech, and demanded the surrender of the place;

but Sir Richard Herbert, the Earl's brother, received

from the stout defender this answer: " I held a tower

in France till all the old women in Wales heard of

it, and now all the old women in France shall hear

how I defend this castle." Famine, however, at

length succeeded, and the intrepid Welclimau {Daf-

ydd ap Jeran) made an honorable capitulation.

ORIENTAL MUSIC.

The music of the ancient Egyptians has survived

by tradition, as has also their language— many
of the words and phrases which are carved in

phonetic hieroglyphi' s still being heard in the

mouths of the Copts, and even borrowed by their

Arab conquerors. Hebrew music could have no

other source than from the music of Egypt. The
present practitioners of music in the East have no

musical notation, and even express astonishment at

the idea of musical notes being represented on

paper. They are ignorant, and their profession is

held in much discredit. The use of music is forbid-

den by the Koran, although, as if in defiance of its

I

own precept, the Koran itself is chanted. The his-

tory of Arabian music has its marvels and its mira-

cles, like that of all ancient nations. Such is the

enthusiasm of the nations of the East for music

that, to give an idea of its power, they have all had

i recourse to fiction— yet the profession of musician

I

is considered disgraceful amongst the Arabs. Emi-

I nent musicians have seized with avidity every op-

portunity of endeavoring to make themselves practi-

cally and experimentally acquainted with the insur-

mountable difficulties of the Eastern music, and

have labored, witliont much success, to represent it

by the intervals of our scale.
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Soprano.
Words and Music by M. Keller.

^11 4- J—i

Alto. I

1. Speed our Re
2. Fore-most in
3. Faith-ful and hon
4. Rise up,proud ea -

pub - lie,

bat - tie

• est
gle,

Tenor.^ ^-^^ ^ ^W-r^-r—i
1

—

0 Fa-ther on high! Lead us in path-ways of jus - tice and right;
for Free-dom to stand, We rush to arms when a - roused by its call;

to friend and to foe— Will-ing to die in hu - man - i - ty's cause-
rise up to the clouds,Spread thy broad wings o'er this fair west-ern world

;

Bass.

r^r. ^^f I

as
of

wellRul - ers,

Still as
Thus we de - fy
Fling from thy beak

the ruled, "One and all,"

yore,when George Washington led,

all ty - ran - ni - eal pow'r,
our dear ban - ner of old

—

Gir - die with
Thunders our
While we con
Show that it

vir - lue the
war cry : We
tend for our
still is for

ar-nior of might!
con-quer or fall!

Un - ion and laws!
free-dom un-furl'd!

Hail ! three timeshail to our
Haill three times hail to our
Hail I three times hail to our
Hail ! three times hail to our

I I

coun-try
coun-try
coun-try
coun-try

and
and
and
and

tlag!

flag!'

flag!

Rul -ers as well as the ruled, "One and all,"
Still as of yoTe,when Geo7-ge \Vaf<fungton]ed,

» Thus we de - fy all ty - ran - ni - cal pow'r.
Fling from thy beak our dear ban - ner of old—

mfj
I _ ores. J ^ .

Gir - die with vir - tue the ar - mor of might
Thun-ders our war cry: we con - quer, or, fall

!

While we con - tend for our Un - ion and laws
Show that it still is for Free-dom un-furl'd

I- ^ .

Hail, three times hail
Hail, three times hail
Hail, three times hail
Hail, three times hail

our
our
our
our

coun-try and flag

!

coun-try and flag

!

coun-try and flag!
coun-try and flag

!

AI^GEL or PEACE.
Writtenfor the National Peace Festival, 1872, by Dr. O. W. Holmes; set to the music of Keller's "American Hijmny

1 Angel of Peace, thou hast wandered too long!
Spread thy white wings to the sunshine of love!

Come while our voices are blended in song,—
Fly to our ark like the storm-beaten dove!

Fly to our ark on the wings of the dove,—
Speed o'er the far-sounding billows of song,

Crown'd with thine olive-leaf garland of love,—
Angel of Peace, thou hast waited too long!

2 Brothers we meet, on this altar of thine,
Mingling the giits we have gathered for thee.

Sweet with the oilors of myrtle and pine,
Breeze of the prairie and breath of the ?ea,

Meadow and mountain and forest and sea!
Sweet is the fragrance of myrtle and pine.

Sweeter the incense we offer to thee.
Brothers once more round this altar of thine!

3 Angels of Bethlehem, answer the strain !

Hark ! a new birth-song is filling the sky !—
Loud as the storm-wind that tumbles the main,
Bid the full breath of the organ reply.

Let the loud tempest of voices reply,—
Roll its long surge like the eartli-shaking main I

Swell the vast song till it mounts to the sky !—
Angels of Bethlehem, echo the strain !

K.342--t. Copyright, mdccclxvi. by M. Keller.
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AMERICA.
QUARTET FOR MIXED VOICES.

Words by S. F. Smith.

„ Soprano.

Arranged by J. C. Hact.

a
Alto.
1. My
2. My
3. Let

4. Our
Tenor.

coun

na

mu
Fa

try,

tive

sic

ther's

't is

coun

swell

God.

of thee,

try, thee,

the breeze,

to Thee,

I

—s-

Sweet

Land

And
Au -

I

land

of

ring

thor

of

the

from

of

Bass.

1
lib

DO

all

lib

er

ble

the

er

1^
- ty,

free,

trees

- ty,

Of thee

Thy name

Sweet Free

To Thee

I

I

dom'i

we

sing;

love;

song;

sing;

56,312 -2. (2) Copyright, mdcccxcii, by Oliver Ditson Compant.



AMERICA. 11

i
Land where my fa

I love thy rocks

Let mor - tal tongues

Long may our land

thers died, Land of the

and rills, Thy woods and

a - wake, Let all that

be bright With free - dom's

P

pil - grims' pride,

tern - pled hills,

breathe par - take,

ho - ly light,

r

3
J.

f P

From ev - 'ry

My heart with

Let rocks their

Pro - tect us

I II

\-

moun - tain side

rap - ture thrills,

si - lence break,

with Thy might,

I

*—

*

Let free - dom

Like that a

The sound pro

Great God, our

ring,

bove.

long.

King!

r

—i—4-

66,312— 2.
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KED, WHITE, AND BLUE.
OR

COLUMBIA, THE GEM OF THE OCEAN.

Written and composed by David T. Sha^

—^-
154

1. O Co-lum-bia! the gem of the o-cean,
2. When war winged its wide des -o - la-tion,

3. The wine - cup, the wine-cup bring hither,

Maest so.

The home of the brave and the
And threatened the land to de -

And fill you it true to the

-5

M M M ^ ff • r-
4i-=>.—

A

:^ ? • i
-

1^

free. The shrine of each patriot's de - votion, A world of - fers homage to

form, The ark then of freedom's foun-dation, Co - lum - bia,rode safe thro' the

brim, Maythe wreaths they have won never wither, Nor the star of their glo-ry grow

'^r»--F=r---Fr-

thee
;

Thy mandates make heroes as-semble. When Liberty's form stands in

storm ; With her garlands of vict'ry around her. When soproudly she bore her brave

dim
; May the service u - nit-ed ne'er sever, But they to their colors prove

0-n m
—i-h^—

1

# #

t

—

r-l •
^ -

I

(2 PP) ( :V2 '



RED, WHITE, AND BLUE. 13

view, Thy banners make tyranny tremble. When borne by the red,white,and blue,

crew, Withher flag proudly floating beforeher,— The boast of the red,white,and blue,

true ! The ar-my and na-vy for-ev -er,— Three cheers for the red,white,and blue.

n 11 Chorus.

When borne by the red,white,and blue. When borne by the red, white,and blue, Thy

—1
\ 1

—

\ ^

—

0— -^H-i PH-
-m—0—0—0—I-

—

0—
1 0—

J

The boast of the red,white,and blue. The boast of the red, white,and blue, Her

—1—1 p ^—f—f ^

—

0—

1

t—t-^ ^ u u -I V V t b—
Three cheers for the red,white,and blue, Three cheers for the red, white,and blue, Th©

ban-ners make ty - ran - ny trem - ble, When borne by the red, white, and blue.

flag float-ing proud-ly be - fore her. The boast of the red, white, and blue.

ar- my and na - vy for -ev - er, Three cheers for the red, white, and blue!



HAIL COLUMBIA.

m
1. Hail,
2. Im-mor

Co - lum - bia, hap - py land! Hail, ye he - roes, heaven-bom band, Who

^ ^—f'*—N—

i

3. Sound, sound the trump of fame, Let Wash - ing - ton's great name Ring
4. Be -hold the chief, who now com-mands,Oncemore to serve his coun - try, stands, The

fought and bled in free-dom'scause,Who fought and bled in
no rude foe with im - pious hand. Let no rude foe with

freedom's cause,And when the storm of
im - pious hand In - vade the shrine where

through the world with loud applause! Ring thro' the world with loud ap-plause ! Let ev - ery clime, to
rock on which the storm will beat! The rock on which the storm will beat! But armed in vir-tue,

W-

war is gone, En - joyed the peace your val - or won. Let In - de-pendence be your boast
sa-credlies Of toil and blood, the well-earn'd prize While off'ring peace sin - cere and just, In

free -dom dear, Lis - ten with a joy-ful ear;W"ith e - qua! skill,with stead power,He
firm and true, His hopes are fixed on heaven and you.When hope was sinking in dismay,When

fit: mm
Ev - er mind - ful

heaven we place a
what it cost, Ev - er grate - ful
man - ly trust. That truth and jus - tice

for

-0 -0 -m-.—^—^-m-. # w -0—

may pre -

the prize,

pre - vail, And

gov - ems in the
gloom ob-scured Co

fear - ful hour Of hor - rid war, or guides with
lum - bia's day His stead - y mind from chang - es

ease, The
free, Re •

Let
ev •

its al - tar
ery scheme of

reach the skies. Firm u - nit - ed
bon-dage fail. Firm u - nit - ed

let

let

us
us

be Ral - lying round our
be Ral - lying round our

>—

—

t

hap -

solved
pier time of
on death or

hon - est peace. Firm u - nit - ed
lib - er - ty. Firm u - nit - ed

let

let

us
us

be Ral - lying round our
be Ral - lying round our

=fs p
1

-m -m
— ^ ^ it-



HAIL COLUMBIA. 15

lib - ci- ty! As a band of broth -ersjoin'd,Peace and safe - ty we shall find.

3

lib - er - ty! As a band of broth -ersjoin'd,Peace and safe - ty we shall find.

m
NATIONAL PRAISE

Martel.

1. Up to thee, Al - raight-y Fa - ther,

2. While a na - tion's heart is leaj) - ing,

I I

Ancient of

Mighty in

I > i

e - ter - nal

its gush-ing

I

--Jfi

days ; Thron'd in

joy
;

May the

un •

song

ere

of

g=t= 1 =t=:

ted

dor

glo - ry,

a - tion,

Hear

All

us

its

while our song we raise,

grate - ful pow'rs em - ploy.

:^=E=t::
.1^—I

—

P
Praise for

Thine, O

=t===l=:

the

Lord,

:=1:

un -

shall

-m- •

=t==

ceas

be

ing

the

-m-
it=:

boun - ty, Pour'd with an

king - dora, Thine the pow'r

Iff:, .p.. .0. jm- ^

m
and

dul

do

-ir.

gent

:=i:

hand;

be;

Praise for blessings

Thine,thro' end - less

still in-creas-ing, Crowning Freedom's fav

a - ges roll - ing, Thine thro' all e - ter -

^ I

ored land,

ni - ty.

Fnnn "Song Worship/' by per.
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YAI^KEE DOODLE.
QUARTET FOR MIXED VOICES.

Arranged by J. C. Mact.

Origin of Yankee Doodle.— In the summer of 1775, the British army, under Abercrombie, lay encamped on the east
hank of the Hudson river, a little south of the city of Albany, awaiting reinforcements of militia from the Eastern States, pre-

rious to marching on Ticonderoga. During the month of June, these raw levies poured into camp company after company, each
man differently armed, equipped and accoutered from his neighbors, and the whole presenting such a spectacle as was never
equalled, unless by the celebrated regiment of Jack Falstaff. Their outre appearance furnished much amusement to the British

oflacers. One Dr. Shamourg, an English surgeon, composed the tune of Yankee Doodle, and arranged it to words, which were
gravely dedicated to the new recruits. The joke took, and the tune has come down to this day. The original words, which we
take from Farmer and Moore's "Historical Collections," published in 1820, we have not, however, met with before. In many
years.

Soprano.

Alto. ^
1. Fa - ther and T went down to camp,A - long with Captain Good- win,And there we saw the

2. And there was Captain Washington, Up - on a slap-ping stal - lion,And giv-ing or-ders

Tenor. ^

Bass.

4^
-0—0-

is

men and boys,as thick as has-ty pud -ding. Yan- kee Doodle Keep it up, Yan - kee Doodle

to his men, I guess there was a mil - lion. Yan- kee Doodle Keep it up, Yan - kee Doodle

^—\M-^\m-\-m—0—0—0' f—

i

^-^^ 0 \
^ ^ ^ vf' ^-f—

^

: 5
5 u

^^^^

3

-0 0r

-4 ^

-0

\ rl \~
^—

h

^

56.313— 2. (2) Copyright, mdcccxch, by Oliver Ditson Company.
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YANKEK DOODLE. IT

3 And then the feathers on his hat,

They looked so tanial finey,

I wanted peskily to get,

To give to my Jemima.

4 And there they had a swamping gun,

As big as a log of maple,

On a deuced little cart—
A load for father's cattle.

& And every time they fired it off

It took a horn of powder;

It made a noise like father's gun,

Only a nation louder.

6 I went as near to it myself,

As Jacob's underpiuin',

And father went as near again

—

I thought the deuce was in him.

7 (It scared me so, I ran the streets,

Nor stopped as I remember,

Till I got home, and safely locked

In granny's little chamber.)

8 And there I see a little keg,

Its heads were made of leather.

They knocked upon't with little sticks,

To call the folks together.

9 And there they'd fife away like fun,

And play on corn stalk fiddles.

And some had ribbons red as blood.

All bound around their middles.

10 The troopers too, would gallop up,

And fire right in our faces;

It scared me almost half to death

To see them run such races.

11 TJncle Sam came there to change

Some pancakes and some onions,

For 'lasses cakes to carry home

To give his wife and young ones.

12 But I can't tell you half I see,

They keep up such a smother;

So I took ray hat off, made a bow,

And scampered home to mother.

1^3-2.
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OUE FLAG IS THEEE.

—w ^—^—1^ ^

1. Our flag is there! Our flag is there! We'll 'hail it with three loud huz-zas! Our
2. That flag has stood the bat - tie's roar, With foe - men stout, with foe - meu brave, Strong

r r

—

:

i-

1

1

flag is there! Our flag is there! Be - hold the glorious stripes and stars !Stout hearts have fought for
hands have sought that flag to low' r, And found a speed - y, wa - fry grave; That flag is now on

:J:

r

4

r

»1

that bright flagjStrong hands sustained it mast-head high, And, oh! to see how proud it waves,Brings
ev - 'ry shore, The stand - ard of a gal - lant band, A - like sustained in peace or war. It

III , , , , , I I I I I

#

—

m—«

—

m

^ ^ # V ^ #
4

5- —B_| ^—^_L^_^ ^
— ^—H-LJ 1 J J-

tears of joy to ev - 'ry eye. Our flag is there! Our flag is there! We'll hail it with three

floats o'er freedom's hap - py land. Our flag is there! Our flag is there! We'll hail it with three

0—0-
1^

^

-H—

I

—

loud huz - zas, Our f

loud huz - zas, Our f

is there ! Our flag is there ! Be - hold the glorious stripes and stars,

is there ! Our flag is there I Be - hold the glorious stripes and stars.

-#

—

(74)



THE 8TAR SPAXGLED BANKER.
/9

22:

1. Oh! say can you see by the dawn's ear - ly light. What so proud - ly we
2. On the shore dim - ly seen thro' the mists of the deep,Wliere the foe's haugh-ty

2
1 I UJ

3. And where is

4. Oh! thus he

hail'd at the
host in dread

that band who so vaun-ting - ly swore That the hav - oc of war, and the
it ev - er, when free-men shall stand Be - tween their loved home and the

-m—r-^ a ^— -
-I m |—1

twi-
st -

light's last

lence re
gleam -ing
po - ses,

, . , . .

—
>—i.=Ecz

Whose broad stripes and bright stars through the per
What is that which the breeze o'er the tow

ram - parts we watch'd, were so gal - lant - ly stream-ing?x\nd the rock-et's red glare, the bombs
fit - ful - ly blows, half con - ceals, half dis-clos - es?Now it catch -es the gleam of the

J J
'—— —^ — ^-

blood lias ^vash'd out their loul foot- step's pol - lu - tion. No
power that has made and pre - served us a na - tion. Then

ref - uge could save the
con-quer we must, when our

3^

burst - ing in air. Gave pr'oof thro' the night, that our flag was still there ; Oh, say does the
moru-ing's first beam,In full glo-ry re -fleet - ed, now shines on the stream; 'Tis the star-span -gled

hire -ling and slave,Fromthe ter-ror of flight, or the gloom of the grave: And the star-span - gled
cause it is just. And this be our mot - to, " In God is our Trust:"And the star-span - gled

II I I

star - span - gled ban
ban - ner, oh, long

ner yet
may it

wave
wave

O'er the land of
O'er the land of

the
the

free, and the home of the brave?
free, and the home of the brave?

i If
O'er theban

ban
ner
ner

in tri - umph doth wave
in tri - umph shall wave O'er

e land of
the land of

the
the

free, and the home of the brave,
free, and the home of the brave.

t 79 )



E PI.UEIBUS UlsrUM.

Written, by Capt. G. W. Cuttkb.

Moderato.

Arranged by Mrs. E. H. Pendletox.

^—— — —^—^—

—

\ ^—^.

-H—

1. Though ma - ny and bright are the stars that aj)- pear In that

2. From the hour when those pa - tri - ots, fear - less - ly fluiiq^ That
3. The op-press'd of the earth to that staii - dard shall fly, Wher-

4-p—p—p 1

*5t^="!=i=l=! ::1
-m

flag by our coun-try im - fiirl'd,

ban-ner of star-ligiit a - broad;,

ev - er its folds shall be spread:

P—P—P-^P

And the stripes that are swell - iug in

Ev - er true to them selves, to that

And the ex - ile shall feel 'tis his

maj-es - ty there, Like a rain -bow a-dorn-ing the world;

mot -to they clung. As they ckmg to the prom -ise of God;
own na - tive sky, Where its stars shall float o - ver his head.

Copyright, mdcccxcii, by Oliver Ditson Company.



E PLUKIBUS UNUM.

Chorus

I-—^

—

^—^—^—^—F-»H.—»i—^

—

* ^—
I

Their lights are uii - sul - lied as those in the

By the bay - o - net traced at the mid - night of

And those stars shall in - crease, till the ful - ness of

> )

sky,

war,

time,

13.' a

On the

Irs

-/ /

deed that our

iields where our

mil - lions of

fa - thers have done;

gio - ry was won;

cv - cles has run

—

-H K ^—

* ^
And they 're leagued in as true and as

Oh per ish the heart or the

Till the world shall have wel-comed its

ho - ly •

hand that

mis - sion

a

would

tie,

mar
sub - lime

In their

Our
And the

mot - to

mot - to

iia-tions

of

of

of

"Ma - ny

"Ma - ny

earth shall

m
in

1)C

one.

'

one."

one.

4 Tho' the old Allegheny may tower to heav'n,

And the "father of waters" divide,

The links of our destiny

Cannot be riven

"While ihe truth of these words shall abide.

Then oh ! let them glow

On each helmet and brand,

Tho' our blood, like our rivers, shall run;

Divide as we may in our own native land.

To the rest of the world we are one.

56,.^5 - 2.

5 Then, uj) with our flag—let it stream on the air,

Tho' our fathers are cold in their graves;

They had hands that could strike,

They had souls that could dare,

And their sons were not l)orn to l)e slaves.

V\\ up with that banner,

Where'er it may call,

Our millions shall rally around;

A natiiju of freemen that moment shall fall

When its stars shall be traii'd on the ground
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ARGEXTI]SE REPUBLIC.

NATIONAL HYMN.

(2:)Tii OK May, 1810.) By Dr. Dn. Vixcknto Lopf.z.



ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.
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24 ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.

Vivace.

—
1 ! 1—I

Chor.
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AUSTniAN js^atio:nal song. 25

Laukenz Leop. Haschka, 1797.

Moderato.

Music by J. Haydn.

1. God up-hold thee,might-j^ *Enip'ror,Mon-arch of our*East-ern land. Power and Wisdom e'er at •

2. Hap py flow - 'ry land! His scep-tre Rules o'er val- ley,mount and plain. Mild - ly, ralm-lv, just - ly

3. He de-liglitsthe poor to cher-ish, He a-wakesthe min - strel'slay, He would not that a - ny
4. He from bondage will de - liv - er. He would make us tru - ly free! In the Ger-man heart shall

-g-b-^--l~1-H—^ ! I

tz:

tend thee,RiKliteous-ness with thee shall stand, Till with lau - rel crown'd, a
ml - eth, He the peo-ple's love would gain. Yet his weaponed might, in
per - ish, All ad - mire the gen - tie sway '* Heav'n re -ward him, God de

-

ev - er He the bright-est mem - 'ry be. Till in oth - er worlds, a

vie - tor, All hearts
splen-dor Beams thro*
fend him," Thi s we
wel-come Greets in

:~zlz:

bow at thy com-mand.
all the land a - main,

sing, and thus we pray,
blest e - ter - ni - ty.

God lip- hold thee,and de - fendthee,Em-p'ror
God up- hold thee, war-rior, Fa - ther,Mon - arch
Kai- ser, Em-per()r,Monar('h,Fa - ther. All thy
God de -fend thee,God at - tend thee,Enip'ror,

of our Aus - trian land!
of the Aus - trian land !

])e:i<M'-fui rule o - bey!
Frauz,all hail to thee!

y * w \
-w 1S- ^

^>
I

' p» , I
I n ! '

!

iMM
AUSTRIAIT I^ATIOJSTAL HTME".

il Gott erhalte Franz den Kaiser,
Unsern guten Kaiser Franz!

. Hoch als Herr scher, hoch als Weiaer
Steht er in des Ruhmes Glanz!

Liebe windet Lorbeerreiser
Ihni zum evvig griinen Ki anz!

Gott erhalte Franz den Kaiser,
Unsern guten Kaiser Franz!

2 Ueber bliihende Gefilde reieht
Sein Sceptre weit und breit.

Saiilen seines Thrctu's sind Milde,
Biedersinn und Redlichkeit,

Und voD. seiuem Wap])enschilde
Strahlet die Gerechtigkeit

Gott erhalte Franz den Kaiser,
Unsern guten Kaiser Franz!

3 Sich mit Tugenden zu schmiicken,
Achtet er der Sorgen werth.

N'icht, um Yolker zu erdi'iickcn,

Flammt in seiner Hand das :^chwert;
Sie zu segnen, zu heiiliu ken,

1st der Preis, den cr begehrt
Gott erhalte Franz den Kaiser,
Unsern guten Kaiser P'ranz!

4 Er zerbrach der Knecht schaft Bande,
Hob zur FreiluMt uus cmpor!

Friih erleb' er dcutscher Lande,
Deutscher Volkcu' hochsten Flor

Und vernelune uoch aui Kande
Spiiter Gruft d(M- EnUcl Chor:

Gott erhalte Franz dcu Kaiser,
Uusern guten Kaiser Franz!

Persons familiar with the German language will prefer to use the word " Kaiser," as more euplioiiius. • Austria ' at
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i5"ATI01^AL AIE OF BELGIUM.
( LA. BRABANCONNE.)

von F. Campenhout.

Allm marcia.
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NATIOXAL AIR OF BELGIUM, 27
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(„BOLIVIA NOS EL HA.")

Benedicto Vincentti.
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JfATIONAJL ANTHEM OF CHI.LV
DULCE PATRIA.

Adapted from Mr. Houace N. Fisher's translation. Music by Carnicer.

Note. The Chilian National Anthem is said to have been written and its music composed immediately after their decisive
victory at the battle of Maipu (Apr. 5, 1818), near Santiago, which destroyed the last Spanish Army and brought the long strug-

Sle for Independence to a glorious termination. The Spanish army was utterly routed and its veteran general, Osorio, fled from
le field to a Spanish man-of-war at Talcahuano.

The music of the Chilian National xinthem. thus composed while the roar of battle still rang in the air. may be said to de-
scribe the various stages of the battle of Maipu ; the advance of the skirmish line on the run. the solid vollies of infantry in line
of battle, the heavy fire of artillery and the shouts of victory. Then comes the chorus in which the nation solemnly swears, re-
peating its vow three times as if swearing before a saint, that Chili shall be either the grave of the free or the asylum against
tyranny.

The fact that Chili refused to make a treaty of friendship with Spain for 26 years, emphasizes the first verse of the Anthem.

The strife and the war - fare is end - ed, And we hear tlie glad re- joic - ing of tlie

Ha ces - a - do la lu - cha sa-grient - a; Ya no es hev-inan - o el que ayer In-

free! He who yester-day was our in - vad - er, Can no long - er a broth - er

va - sor.\ De tres si - glos la -va-mos la a - /rent - a, Comba-tien-do en el cainpo de hon-

be. On the field now our ban - ners are gleam - ing, Three cen- tu-ries of stain thus re-

or. El que ayer do - hle-fja base es - clav - o, Libre al fin y tri - um -

Copyright, mdocoxciii. by Oliver Ditsox Company.
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deein-ing! And at last we are free and vie -to-rious— Herein glad - ness our tri - umpli re

-

fan-te, Se ve U - bre al Jin y tri- um-fan - te, Se xe I/ih-er-tad es laherenciadel

-4k- -^^^-^ -0-

veal-ing! For the lier - it -age of lie - roes is Freedom, At whose feet sweet vic-to-ry is

hra-vo, La Vic-to - ri - a sehu-milla a su pi - e, Se ve Lib -er - tad es la he-ren- cia del



82 NATIONAL ANTHEM OF CHILI.
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vow
ci

now
6e
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nos

ceive,
vo - tos.

Vows
Con

which
que

m
vow
ci

now re
nos

ceive,
I'D - tos.

Vows
Con

which
que

W.
I

|_, — ,

swore :

ro:

" She shall he
Que la turn

the grave
ba se - rd

free -

-

liien,*

bres.

Or
Oel

th'a-
a-

swore: "She shall he

g?^
; One la tu)n

i=— tzzi— I *

the grave
ba se - rd

of free
de los li

men,
bres.

Or th' a-
0 a-

sy - lum 'gainst ty- rants ev - er-more!
si - lo con - tra la 6 -pre-sion!

She shall he the grave of
Que la turn - ba se - rd de los

sy
si

lum 'gainst ty- rants ev - er-more!
lo con - tra la 6 - pre - sion!

She shall he the grave of

Q»p /a turn - ba se - rd de los

* This vow i^ t'iric" i fpe-ito;! I;v the Cliihaus. to giv > ii Holcmnity ; as the " amen" is thrice reoeatftd in vows to the saints.
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free - men, Or th 'a - sy - lum 'gainst ty - rants ev - er-more!
li - . bres, O el a - si - lo con - tra la 6 - pre-sion!

The

1

free
li

men, Or th'a - sy
hres, O el a - si

Inra 'gainst ty-rants
lo con - tra la

ev
6

er-more!
pre-sion!

She shall be the
Que la turn - ha se

—«—1-^—I—-«—I—

«

grave of free -men,
de Zos // - bres.

"ti-—^—F-

Or th' a - sy - lum 'gainst ty-rants
O el a - si lo con - tra

ev - er-more!
la 6-pre -sion!

-f==

Or th'a-
Oel a -

grave

4-
of free -men
de los li - bres.

Or th 'a - sy - lum 'gainst ty-rants ev - er-more

!

O el a - si - lo con - tra la 6-pre -sion!
Or th'a-
Oel a -

^ > \ 'l> ^
lum gainst ty - rants ev - er - more

!

lo con -tra la opre-sion!

p--

Or th' a - sy
O el a - si

-f—f^-j^-

Inm 'gainst ty-rants ev - er -

lo con - tra la opre-

sy lum 'gaiast ty-rants ev - er - more!
lo con - tra la opre - sion!

Or th' a - sy
O el a - si

\^-^
lum 'gamst ty-rants ev - er -

lo con - tra la opre-

more! "

sion!

"

9
more! "

sion!
"

li

-ft.

-m-^—w—m- —rf
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iNTRODUCTiox. THE WORLD'S DELIGHT.
Andantino. ^joco rail. ^ a tempo.

mf

poeo rail.

a tempo.
Pi



Translated by Longfkllow.
]S^ATIO]^AL HYMN. 85

Johannes Ewald,

Marziale. ^^^^

1. King Christian stood by loft - ymastjn mist and
2. Nils Juel gave lieed to til' tempest's roar.Now is tlie

3. North sea! a glimpse of Wes - sel rent.Thy mnrk - y
4. Path of the Dane to fame and might! Dark rolling

His sword was ham - mer - ing so fast.Thro' Goth -ic helm and brain it pass'd,Then sank each hostile

He hoisted his blood -red flag once more, And smote np- on the foe full sore.And siionted lond thro' the
Then cham-pions to thine arms were sent ; Ter - ror and Death glared wliere he went ; Fiom the waves was heard
Re-ceivethy friend, who scorn - ing flight,Goes to meet dan ger with de-spite,Proud-ly as thou the

hulk and mast, In mist and smoke,
tem-pest's roar."Now is the hour."
a wail,that rent Thy murk - y sky!
tem-pest's might,Dark roll - ing wave!

"Fly",shout-ed they; "fly he
"Fly!" shouted they. "for shel
From Den-mark thun-ders Tor
'Mid min - gled pleas ures and

who can ! Who braves of Denmark's
ter fly! Of Den-mark's Juel who
den-skiol! Let each to Heav'n com-
a-larms,And war and vie - fry

-=]:

DAJSTISH I^ATIO]^AL HYMN.
(KING KHEISTIAN.

)

\ Kiiig Khristian stod ved hojenMmt
I Hog og Damp.

Hans Vaer gehamre de saafast.
At Gothens Hjoehn og Ujeine hrast
Da sank hvert fjeiidt light spe'd og mast

I Hog og DcmiiTp
"F/i/," skerg tie, '"jiy hrml Jlijjte can!
Hvo staar for Danmark's Khristian

I Kamp?"
'2 NUs Juel gav Agt paa Stonnens Brag,

Nu er det Tid

!

Han h&fsede det rode Fl(ui

Og slog paa Fjoiden Slag i Slag.
Da skreg de hojt blandt Stormnis Brag

.

''Nil er det Tid
"Fh/,^^ skreg de, "hver som rid et skjul .'

Hro kail bestaa for Daymiark's Juel
I Stridr

3 O Xordhav. Glimt of Vessel brod
Din morkc sky .'

Da fi/de Kaemprr til dit Skjod,
Thi Afed ham li/nfe (ikrctk og Dod
Fra fallen horts I'raal, som brod

Den tykke sku '

Fra Danmark lipier TordenS^gld;
Hver giv sig i Hivilems Void

Ogfly!
-I Dndanskes Vejti Ilo$ogMagt,

Sortludiie Hav '

Modtag din ]'en. som u/orsagt
Vor 7node Faren ineit Foragt.
Saa stolt som du mod Stonnens Mafft,

Sortlande Hav .'

Og rai^k igjennem harm og Spil
Og Kamp 'og Sejer/or mig tU

Aliii Grav

'
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EI^GLISH ]SrATIO]^AL SOl^G.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

Maestoso. , ^ , J 1 ^^.r ->V-

b-fi—
'

^ J 0 1^ f- - J -J—nJ^S—Jzqij J J 1

^ ^ *
i

—

'

- —4-r • ^

L J j ^ * "1—
UX J J—

J

W tip -t
1. God save our gra - cious Queen, Long live our no - ble Queen,
2. O Lord our God a - rise, Scat - ter lier en - e - mies,

3. Thy ehoie - est gifts in store, On her be pleased to pour.



niE ROAST BEEF OF OLD EXGLAXD. 81

Words by Fieijjing.

Boldly and marked.

Composed by Leveridge, about 1700.

1. When might -y Roast Beef was the

2. But since we have learn'd from ef -

3. Our Fa - thers of old were ro -

4. When good Queen E - liz - a - beth
5. In those days, if fleets did pre

'

6. Oh I then we had stoni - aclis to

Eug-lisli-man's food, It en - no -bled our hearts,and en-rich - ed our blood ; Our Sol-diers were brave,and our
feni - i - nate France To eat their ra - gouts as well as to dance, We're fed up with noth-ing but
bust, stout, and strong, And kept o - pen house with good cheer all day long, Which made their plump tenants re-

sat on the throne, Ere cof - fee and tea, and such slip-slops were known ; The world was in ter - ror, if

sume on the main, They sel - dom or nev - er re-turned back a - gain ; As wit - ness the vaunt-ing Ar-
eat and to fight, And when wrongs were cooking, to set ourselves right ;But now we're a h'ml —

1

-A ^ J A A —^ X

Cour-tiers were good,

vain com-plai-sance.

joice in this song,

e'en she did frown,

ma - da of Spain,

could, but, good-night.

1^
Oh! the Roast Beef of old Eng land. And oh I fur old Eng-laud's Roast

i«.T
— —^5-—-i-—*-

mm
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guar
dread
Serves
work
ev
man
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and
but to
their
'ry
ly

RULE, BRITANNIA I

—

h

an - - - gels sung
en - - - vy of
root ..... thy na •

woe and thy
shore it cir
hearts .... to

this strain ; "Rule,
them all. "Rule,
tive oak.
re - nown.

- cles thine.
guard the fair.

-X

Bri - tan - nia!
Bri - tan - nia!

Bri
Bri

^=4

Chorus to he sung after each verse.

Soprano.

ff
-0-—^-0--^—^-

Rule, Bri-tan-nia ! Bri-tan - nia, rule the waves
Alto.

Rule, Bri-tan-nia ! Bri-tan - nia,rule the waves

;

Tenor.

Rule, Bri - tan-nia ! Bri-tan - nia, rule the waves

;

Bass.

Rule, Bri-tan-nia! Bri- tan -nia,rule the waves

;

Bri -tons nev er will be slave

Bri - tons nev er will be slaves.

Bii-tons nev er will be slaves.

Bri -tons nev er will be slaves.

5—*—5—f— Jr^-^^
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OUR LAND.

VART LAND.
English version by J. C. Macy.

^ Andante maestoso.

13=:^
1. Our land,

1. Vart land,

2. Though poor

2. Vart land

3. We love

3. Vi at -

4. Here toil'd

4. Hdr strid

our

vart

our

dr

to

ska

our

des

land,

land,

land,

fatt

hear
G

va

I'

a

our

vart

and

our

ra

fa ° ther -

fo - ster -

void of

skall sd

riv - ers'

Strom - mars
thers, here

ra fa
they

ders

land,

land,

gold,

bli

tide,

brus

fought

strid

Music by F. Pacius.
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hogt 0 dy -
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som
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not
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mind
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stream is
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kf', svdrd och

mi
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!
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r/rtr;
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sprang,

plough.

plog.
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Yet
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cloud the while.
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42 I^ATIOKAL HYMIS^ OF FRAJ^CE.
THE xMARSEILLES HYMN.

i
J* Fiefamente assai

ROUGET DK LigLB.

1^

1. Ye sons of France, a - wake
2. Now, now the dan - g'rous storm
3. With lux - u - ry and pride
4. O lib - er - ty!— can man

to glo - ry ! Hark ! Hark ! what
is roll - ing, Which treach'-rous
sur - round - ed, The vile, in -

re - sign . . thee, Once hav - ing

-=1 -1 =
:i =1 =1 d :

5—S- —

^

^

my - riads
kings con
sa - tiate

felt thy

70:—

bid you rise

!

fed - 'rate raise;
des - pots dare,
gen - 'rous flame ?

3

Your chil - dren, wives, and grand - sires
The dogs of war, let loose, are

(Their thirst of gold and power un
Can dun - geons, bolts and bars con

^- _^ 4 -4

p
:

1

hoa - ry;
howl - ing,

bound -ed,)
fine thee?

.g-tf—d

:=f::

Be - hold their tears and hear their cries.

And lo! our walls and ci - ties blaze!
To meet and vend the light and air.

Or whips thy no - ble spir - it tame?

Be - hold their
And shall we
Like beasts of
Too long the

-4-

tears
base
bur
world

I

and hear
ly view
den would
has wept,

I

their
the
they
be

cries!
ruin,

load us—
wailing

-0-—-0- # '

Shall hate - ful
While law - Jess
Like gods would
That false-hood's

ty -

force
bid
dag -

rants
with
their
ger

mis - chiefs
guilt - y
slaves a
ty - rants
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^—=J-

breed - ing With hire - ling

stride, Spreads des - o

dore— But man is

wield— But free - dom

hosts, a riif - fi - an band,

la - tion far and wide,

man— and who is more?
is our sword and shield.

Af .

With
But
But

m
f

I

I

fright and des - o - late the land,

des - 0 - la - tion far and wide,

man is man—and who is more?
free - dom is our sword and shield.

>—

While peace and lib - er - ty lie bleed-ing! To
With crimes and blood his hands em-bru-ing? To
Then shall they long - er lash and goad us? To
And all their arts are un - a - vail - ing. To

i
arms, to arms, ye brave I

! I TTT

Th'a-veng - ing sword un-sheath I March on, March

i
on, all hearts re - solved On VIC

I
to - ry or death.

J

1 9^



<4 N .TiONAL HYMN OF FRANCE.

Chorus

1^2 —^

To arms, to arms, ye braves! Th'a-veng - ing sword iinsheatli

!

PS
To arms, to arms, j e braves

!

Th'a-veng - ing sword unsheath!

•f'-l-0.-^(=^^

I

——K,—;^ Si
To arms, to arms, ye braves

!

Th'a-veng - ing sword unsheath

March on, march.

March on,

March on,

xj-jje-joi F— —

:

//

all hearts re - solved On

i
march on, all hearts re

to- ry or death.

solved On to- ry or death.

i

I Allons, fnfants de lapatrie!
Lejour tie </loire e.st arrive;
Contre hous de la tyrannic,

' L'etendard sawjlant ent leve.

Entendez vous,' dans len campagnes,
Mugir ces/eroces soldats?
lis vien nentj usque dans nos bras,
Egorqer nosfilo:— nos compacpies!
Aux amies, cetoyans! Formez vos bataillons:
Marchons, marchons,
Qu'un sang impur abreuve nos sillons!

< Que veut cette horde d'esclaves
Contre nous en vain conjures?
Pour qui ces iqnobles etttraves,

II
: Ces fers des lonqtems prepares? iW

FranQais pour nous, ah quel outrage!
8iiels transports il doit exiter!
'est nous qn'on ose meduer

De rendre d I 'antique esclavage?
Aux armes, etc.

3 Tremblez, tyrans! et vous, perjides,
L'opprobre de tons les partis;
Tremblez! vos projeis ]>arricides

II
: Vont en fin rert'vnir lenr prix. :||

Tout est soldat pour vous combattre:
S'ils tombent nosjeunes heros.
La terre en produit de nouvpaux
Contre vous tout prets a se battre.

Aux armes, etc.

4 Amour sacre de lapatrie.
Conduits, soutiens nos bras tengeurs.
Liberie, liberie cherie,

II
: Combats avec tes dejenseurs. :||

Sous nos drapeaux que la victoire
Accoure a tes males accens;
Qiie tes ennemis expirans
Voyent ton triomphe et notre gloire.

Aux armes, etc.

5 Quel'amitie que la pjatrie,

Fassent I'objet de to us nos vcbux;
Ayons toujours I'dme remplie
II : Des feu'x qu'ils inspirent tous deux- ;

Soyons unis, tout est possible,
Nos vils ennemis tomher ont;
Alors les Fram^ais casseront
De chanter ce refrain terrible.

Aux amies, etc.



THE CHANT OF THE GIROiTDIKS.
MOURIR POUR LA PATRIE.

Allegro maestoso.

By the
Par la
What tho'
JVoKft a -

.-It :±r1—ri^=«=^

voice of her can - non a - larm - ing. Fair France bids her chil-dren a - rise;

xio'ix du canon d'a- lar - me, La France ap-j)el - le ses en fants\
friends that are far from the strife We may nev - er-more wel-come or see;
mis qui loin des ha - tail - les, Succom-bons dans L'lob- scu - ri - te;

Brave
Al -

Tho' we're
Vouons du

m=mm

£z!!z:^:

:r:=r=t:

i
1/

— *»-hl 1^-

sol-diers a - round us are arm-ing; On, on, 'tis our motli-er wlio cries!
Ions, dit les-sol-dats, aux ar - mes C'est ma mere, je la de-fends!

torn frem tlie arms of a wife, Still France and her sons will be 'free.

moins, nos fu - no rail - les, A la France d - sa li - her-te

Mou
Mail
Mou
Mou

— — ^

rir pour la pa - tri - e! Mou-rir pour la pa- tri - el'Tis the death, 'tis the death for the
rir pour la pa - tri - e! Mou-rir pour la pa- tri - elC'est la mort le plus beau, le plus

A—A-

brave and the free ;'T is the death for the brave
di - gned'en-vie, C'est la mort le plus beau;

'Tis the death for tlie brave and the free.

Le plus di - gne d'en-vi - - - e.

B.C.

X--
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I^ATIOIsTAL SO]^G OF GEEMAXY
WHERE IS THE GERMAN FATHERLAND?

Translation b}' L. C. Elson.

^ Confuoco.
Music by G. Reichardt.

mf

^^^^^
1. Where is the Ger- man Fa - ther-land?
2. Where is the Ger - man Fa - ther-land?
3. Where is the Ger - man Fa - ther - land?
4. Then name to me the might - y land.

Is't Swa - bi

Ba - va - ri - a.

Pom - 'ra - ni - a,

Which is the Ger

is't Prus-sia's strand? Ts't

or Sty - rian land ? 'Tis
Westphalian land ? Is't

man's fa - ther-land ; Yet

-V—-1^
'If

r--»'

—

r-^
=^

i
where the Rhine's green vineyards bloom?

sure -ly Aus - tria's fer -tile shores,
where thedrea -ry coast-sands lie?
Ty - rol may the an-swer tell.

Or where the Bal - tic sea-gulls roam ? More grand and
Rich in the pride of ma -ny wars. Oh no, more
Or where theDan-ube dash -es by? Yet still more
Its land and peo - pie pleased me well. Thou hast not

-H-^-j— ^-^.-T^—^ 4
'

.SI

I

—

*
^it"

free, The German fa - ther-land must be, The Ger-man fa - ther-land must be. 5. Where is the
grand, The lim-its of the fa - ther-land, The lim-its of the fa - ther -land,
grand, The lim-its of the fa - ther-land,The lim-its of the fa - ther -land,
spanned The lim-its of the fa - ther-land,The lim - its of the fa - ther -land.

.-r^A-r-^-—-^^-^'-r-^—4t—S^^^^^-\ \ i r-Ar

known the Ger-man

-J—N-J (S-T

I
r

I II

—n-^-

word,Where Ger - man hymns are heard. This it shall be. This it sliall
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i
cres.

be. Oh I German, it be-longs to

-t-J -pi

thee,

I
I I

I
I

To none but thee I

dolce.

FF— I—r=g3
6. All Ger-man -y shall be the land,Watch o'er it Heav'n with saving hand,And give us strength and courage

m
/

I—M ^-^ -Lr—J J-r-J—J—I ^

1^ I

I r
I 1

I

t0E

dolce.

I I
I

/.

too, That we may *love it well and true. This it shall be,

r

This it shall

4—

^

be. Oh ! German it belongs to thee I

V- 1
This it shall be. All Germany the land shall be.

^1 III I

—I—^-1
\ h-rt -hn

-f^

—

'(^ 1^
WAS 1ST DES DEUTSCHEN" VATEHLAND?

1 Was ist des Beutschen Vaterland?
Ist's Preussen land? ist's Schwaben land?
IsVs wo am Bhein die Rebe bliiht?
Ist's wo am Belt die Move zieht?
O nein! nein! nein!

Sein Vaterlayid niusscjrdsser sein^
Sein Vaterland muss grosser sein.

2 Was ist des Beutschen Vaterland?
Ist's Baierland? ist's Steier land?
Gewiss es ist das Oesterreich,
An Sier/en und an Ehren reichf
O nein! nein! nein!

Sein Vaterland muss grosser sein,
Sein Vaterland muss grosser sein.

• or guard.

Was ist des Beutschen Vaterlandf
Ist's Pommerland? IVestphalen landf
Ist's wo der Sand der BUnen wehtf
Ist's ico die Bonau brausend gehtf
O nein! nein! ne:n!

Sein Vaterland mui^s griji^'Ser sein,

Sein Vaterland muss grosser sein.

Wa^ ist des Beutschen Vaierlandf
So nenne mir das grosse Land!
Ist's Land der Schweizer. ist's Tirolt
Bas Land und Volk gejiel mir wohl!
Boch nein! nein! nein!

Sein Vaterland muss grosser sein,

Stin Vaterland muss grosser sein.
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roetry by Max Schneckenburgkr
Allegro energico.

IHE WATCH ON THE EHISTE.
Music by Carl Wilhklm.

1. A roar like thunder strikes the ear.Like
2. A hun-drert thousand hearts beat high,The
3. When heavenwards as-cends the eye,Our
4. As long as Ger-iTian blood still glows,The
5. We take thepledge,the stream runs high,Our

J—

i

clang of arms or break - ers near.Rush for-ward for the Ger-nian Rhine! Who shields thee,dear beloved
flash darts forth from ev - 'ry eye, For Teu -tons brave, inured by toil, Pro-teet their country's holy
he - roes' ghosts look down from high ; We swear to guard our dear be-quest. And shield it -.vith the Ger-man
Ger - man sword strikes mighty blows.The Ger-man marksman take their stand,No foe shall tread our na-tive
ban -ners proud are waft - ing high ; On for the Rhine, the German Rhine, We all die for our na- tive

Rhine? Dear Fa - ther-land.thou need'st not fear,Thy Rhineland watch stands firmly here ! Dear land,dear
soil,

breast,
land!
Rhine. Hence,Fa - ther-land, be of good cheer,Thy Rhineland watch stands firmly here ! Dear land,dear

'^-\—r-1

Fa - ther-land,thou need'st not fear, Thy watch, thy Rhine-land watch stands firm -ly here

!

DIE WACHT
Er hlickt hinauf in Jlimmelsau'n,
Da Helden Vdter niedeschau'n,

Und schwort mit stolzer Kampfeslust,
''Du Bhein bleibst deutsch wie meine Brust."

Lieb Vaterland, etc.

So laiifj ein Tropfen Blut noch gliiht,

\oeh f'st)p, Faust den Degen ^Aeht,

AM EHEm.
Und noch ein Arm die Biichse spannt,

Betritt kein Feind hier deinen Strand !

Lieb Vaterland, etc.

3 Der Schwur ersfhallt, die Woge rinnt,

Die Fahnen Jlattern hoch im Wiiid,

Am Bhein, am Bhein, am deutschen BheiK,

Wir alle woUen Hiitter sein !

Lieb Vaterland. etc.
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SONS OF GREECE, COME, ARISE I

GREEK NATIONAL SONG.

Tempo (H marcia.

1. Sons of

2. Fear ye

3. Hark ! oh

4. Oh, ye

Greece,

not,

hark

!

Greeks,

come,

sons

Hel
be

of

las

but

rise,

Greece,

maid
brave.

see at

that ye

groans be

the bar

-^—i—

j

=

last

few
neath

ba

our

are,

the

ri

free - dom's
or for -

yoke ap -

ans des -

hour . Hel - las

sak - en ; Eu - rope

pall - ing! Hear y?
pis - ing, They are

stands

now
not?

mean.

cloth'd

doth

help

!

they

a

oh

are

new in her an - cient bond of

rise,— she your cause in arms has
help I on her sons is Hel - las

bad, tliough in end - less num - bers

^-

—=1-

i

I

pow - er.

tak - en.

call - ing.

ris - ing.

Oh, let

Rou - me
the ty - rants trem - ble,

lians fam'd in sto - ry.

To burst her bonds
From sla ry

a - sun - der;

we'll sev - er!

As we
Mo - re

To break the yoke she's

in rank as

a's sons of

Ha! li ber tv for

^-
1 It

sem - blet

glo - ryl

un - der I

ev - er!

m

To arms, to arms, we
A - rise, and dash the

To raise to - wards the
Now for - ward through the

call. .

brand
sky
flood.

Ye
In

peo

all

pie,

the

of

one ^nd
Turk ish

vie - toProud eign

Through foe - men's crini - son

-J ^—r-^

'S.
—

-I
u il
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all!

land!

ry!

blood

!

To arms, to arms, we
A - rise, and dash the

To raise to - wards the

Now for - ward thro' the flood. Thro' foe - men's crim - son blood !-

call, . . Ye peo - pie, one and all! The
brand . . In all the Turk - ish land ! The
sky . . Proud sign of vie - to - ry!— The

The

sword!
brand

!

sword

!

sword!

the sword! the sword: the sword! the sword! the sword!
the brand! the brand! the brand! the brand! the brand!
the sword! the sword! the sword! the sword! the sword!
the sword! tne sword! the sword! the sword! the sword!

To
A -

To
Now

i

i
arms, to arms, we
rise, and dash the

raise to - wards the

for - ward through the

—J-
—

1

call, .

brand
skj .

flood.

Ye peo

In all

Proud sign

pie,

the

of

- t/

one and
Turk - ish

all!

land!

to - ry

Through foe - men's crim - son blood!

To
•

A
To
Now

—0- p—

1

- T 0 —i ^ ^^H

^ —0— 11

arms, to arms. we Ye peo - pie. one and all!

rise, and dash the brand In all the Turk - ish land!

raise to - wards the sky . Proud sign of vie - to - ry!

for - ward through the flood, Through foe - men's crim - son blood!
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Andante. ^

1. Let him in whom old Dutch blood flows, Un-taint - ed, free and strong;

2. We broth-ers, true iin - to a man, Will sing the old song yet;

3. Pre-serve, 0 God, the dear old ground Thou to our fa - thers gave

;

4. Loud ring thro' all re - joic - ings here, Our pray'r,0 Lord, to Thee!

Whose
A -

The
Pre -

h-J—-i-r ^—J -3

i
heart for Prince and coun - try glows, Now join us in our song;

way with him who ev - er can His Prince or landfor-get!

land where we a era - die found, And where we'll find a grave

!

serve our Prince,his House, so dear To Hoi - land, great and free

!

$

Let him with us lift

A hu - man heart glow'd

We call, oh Lord, to

From youth thro' life, be

m
r—r-

i

i
up
in

Thee
this

/4-

4=- m
his voice. And sing in pa - triot band,

him ne'er, We turn from liim our hand,

on high. As near death's door we stand,

our song. Till near to death we stand:

The
Who.
Oh!
0

song at which all

cal-lous hears the

safe - ty, bless - ing.

God, pre - serve our

?>?/

:l2zzt w5-»—•-

1^-

hearts re - joice, For Prince and Fa - ther - land, For
song and pray'r,For Prince and Fa - ther -land. For

is our cry, For Prince and Fa - ther - land, For
sov'-reign long, Our Prince and Fa - tlier - land, Our

Prince and Fa - ther- land!

Prince and Fa - ther land

!

Prince and Fa - ther - Ian 1

!

Prince and Fa - ther - land!

i



THE HARP THAT OlSTCE THRO' TARA'S HALLS.

Thomas Mooke. Air. — " GRAMACHREE.' Air. bv M. W. Balfe.

Molto moderate, arpeggianclo.

^ =3-

L.

:5t ^

.-ft mf

1. The harp

2. No more

^ -8:

that once throui^h Ta
to chiefs and la

ra's halls The

dies briarht The

:=j=

.>oul

harp

—^-

of mil - sic

of Ta - ra

-m- -^-m- -m- -m- -m- h ^ Sr ST'
-jf:

-m- ^ ^S^ ^ ^ ^ ^

1
shed,

swells

;

Now hanscs as mute on Ta - ra's walls As

The chord a - lone that breaks at night, Its

if that soul were

tale of ru - in

^-^—-;-*--]—• -I
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I m
fled.

teUs.

So sleeps the pride of

Thus Free - dom now so

form - er days, So

sel - dom wakes ; The
glo - ry's thrill is

on - ly throl) shf^

o'er, And hearts, that once beat high for praise, Now feel that pulse no
gives Is when some heart, in - dig - nant, breaks. To show that still she
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PATRIOTIC SOl^G OF IRELA:N^D.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

With sjjirit a?idfeeling.

Written by M. J. Barrt.

^-C-L-g-i-:

^

1. Oh! blest be the days when the

2. Her seep - tre, a - las ! pass'd a -

3. Oh ! blest be the hour, when be -

Green Ban - ner float - ed, Sub - lime o'er the moun - tains of free In- nis - fail, When her,
way to the stran - ger; And trea - son sur - ren - dered what val - or had held; But true

girt by her can - non. And hailed as it rose by a Xa - tion's ap - plause, That flag

sons to her glo - ry and free - dom de - vo - ted, De - fied the in - va - der To tread her soil. When
hearts re-main'd a -mid dark-ness and dan - ger,Which, spite of her ty - rants wouldnot be quell'd.Oft,

waved a - loft o'er the spire of Dun - gan-non. As - sert - ing for I - rish - men, J - r/sA Xaws. Once



SAINT TATiaCK'S DAY. 5ft

1

back o'er the main they chas'd the Dane, And gave to re - li - gion and learn - ing their spoil, When
oft, thro' the night flash'd gleams of light,Which al - most the dark-ness of bond-age dis-pell'd ; But a

more shall it wave, o'er hearts as braver He-snit*^ of th*> da«j - t.ard>; wJio mor^k at hftrcanse.And like

val - or and mind, to - geth- er combined ; But where-fore la -ment o'er the glo - ries de - part - ed. Her
star now is near, her heav-en to cheer, Not like the wild gleams which so fit- ful -Ij' dart -ed. But

brothers a - greed, what-ev - er their creed, Her chil-dren, in- spired by those glo-ries de-part - ed, Xo

stars shall shine out with as vi - vid a ray. For ne'er had she children more brave and truehearted,Than
long to shine down with its hal-low-ing ray. On daughters as fair and sons as true-heart- ed, As
long-er in dark-ness de-sponding will stay, But join in her cause like the brave and truehearted, Who

those she now sees on Saint Patrick's day.
E- rin beholds on Saint Patrick's day.

-1— 1—h-

^

—

m1^



THE MmSTREL-BOY.
Air.—"THE MOREEN."

Thomas Mookk.
Amlantc mosso e hrillante.

Arranged by J. C. M.

q — I—p^=L^ L—^ c^_^|^_l*

—

^V=^

—1^—^1—^- 31^
1. Thj Mill - strel-Boy to ths Avar is gon^, In the ranks of death you'll find

2. The Min - strel fell, but the foeman's chain Could not l)rini; that proud soul un
him ; His
der; The

If.

fa - ther's sword h^ hath irirded on, And hi.s Avild harp slung be - liind

harp he lov'd ne'er spoke again, For he tore its chords as-un
him ; "Land of song I" said the

der; And said "No chains shall

war-rior hard. "Tho' all theAvorUlb '- trays th^-^. On/' SAVord rt loast, thy rights shall guard. One
sul - ly thee, Thou soul of love and brav - 'ry I Thy songs Avere made for the pure and free. They shall

ril.

i
faith - fnl harp shall praise thee I

iiev - er sound in slav - erv

!
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ITALIAN XATIOXAL HYMX.

for - ward to bat - tie ! the triini - pets are cry - ing, All for -ward I All for-ward lourold flag is

for - ward for Free - dom I In ter - rl - ble s])len - dor She conies to the loy - al who die to de -

for - ward to con - quer I Where free hearts are beat-ing, Death to the cow-ard who dreams of re -

fly - ing, When Lib - er - ty calls ns we lln - ger no long er; Reb - els.come on I tho' a

fend her; Her stars and stripes o'er tlie wild wave of bat - tie Shall float in the heav-ens to

treat-ingi Lib - er - ty calls ns from monn-tain and val - ley ; Wav -iiig her ban -ner she

thoi - sand to one! Lib - er - ty! Lib - er - ty! deathless and glo - ri - ous, Vi - d^:- thy
wel - come us on. All l'.»r - war<l ! to glo - ry, thro* life -blood is l>our-ing,^Vl^^re bri-l:t swords are

leads to the fight For -ward! all for - ward ! the trnm-pets are cry - In.;- ; Tlic <linm be:'ts to
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ban -ner thy sons are vie - to - rious,
flash -ing, and can - nons are roar -ing,
arms, our old flag is fly - ing:

Free souls are val-iant,and strong arms are strong -er,

Wel-come to death in the bul - let's quick rat - tie,

Stout hearts and strong hands around it shall ral - ly,

r S» ^ i:

ff con rabhia.

God shall go with us, and bat - tie be won.
Fight-ing or fall - ing shall freedom be won.
For -ward to bat - tie, for God and the Right

i5§

Hur - rah for the ban - ner! Hur-rah for the

hhia. 1^^^
ff coil rabbia.

ban - ner ! Hur-rah for our ban -ner, the flag of the free.

r—r-
-r

D. C.al:S:

—»

—

m— I r
I -f

r-i—rr-

1 1— r F-
-I ^ ^

IN]:^0 DI GUERRA DEI OACCIATOEI DELLE ALPL
GARIBALDI'S HYMN.

AW arrnU All' armil
Si scopron le tombe, si levano i morti
Imartiri nostri son tutti risorti!

Le spade nel pur/no, gli allori alle chiome,
Lafiamma ed il nome d'Italia sul cor!
Corriamo! corrlamo! Su,.o f/iovani scfiiere!

Su al vento per tutto le nostre bandiere!
Sul tutu col ferro, su tutti colfuoco,
Su tutti colfuoco d'ltalia nel cor.

Vafuora d'ltalia, vafuora ch'e, Vorro,
Vafuora d'ltalia, vafuora, o stranier!
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JAPA^^'ESE ISTATIOI^AL HYMN.
KIMI GA YO.

Translated by Clay MacCauley.
Melody noted by Clay MacCauley.

Haimonized by A. F.

iS3
May our Emp'-ror's reign en - dure, When a thou - sand

Ki - mi ga . . yo . , wa, Chi - yo ni . .

ges more

chi - yo ni.

2- 1

ri

Copyright, mcmv, by Oliver Ditson Company.
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J^ATIOJ^AL AiB OF JAPA.W

FOU SO KA.
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MEXTCA^^ l^ATIOI^AL HYM]^.

HIMNO NACIONAL DE MEJICO.

English version oy M. Barnett.
Chorus.

At the loud
Me - xi - ca

cry
nos

of war
al gri

m :q

—

z^—
all

to

as
de

seni
giier

Jaime NuNO.

ble;
ra

PP

Then your
El a -

EES

air.

non,
And the earth
Y re - tiem

to its cen
ble en sus cen

Efc

r-
Copyright, mi>ccclxxxv. by f). Ditson & Co
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trem - - - ble, When the can - non's deep roar rends the air!

tier - - _ ra al so - no - ro ru - f/ir del ca - non.

Solo.

Oh
Cina

my
; oh

coun - try, en
pa - trial tus

on
Ties

thy
de

tera
oU

i

pies, Boughs of
va De la

:=1:

3

1^
ol

pa2
ive so fresh and so

ar - can - gel di
ver
vi

nal, When in-scribed in the heav - ens e -

no, Que en el cie - lo tu e - ter -no des

m

ter - nal,
ti - no

Bless -ed peace for all the land thou dost see!
por el de - do de Di - os se es - cri - bio.

It:

But if

Mas »io -

con.Sva

1
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^ ZmSZ ^Ip ^ ^=L_k^ 1 ^ p '

tread on thy soil, they must per - - ish.Thenoh! my coim-try, this thought on - ly
nar con sti - ta - tu .sue - - lo pien sa /oh pa - trial que ri tla-^queel

EE
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ITATIOXAL HYMlSr OF ]srOEWAY.*

^JA VI EL8KEB DETTE LANDET:

PEOPLE'S SONG. PATRIOTIC.

" res. We Love This Land."
R. NORDRAAK.

i

Tempo di mctrcia.

—4-

0-r 5
Love we well our storm-beaten land,Looking fortli with vi - sion clear;

Ja vi el - s^'er (let - te Lan - del, S'om det sti - ger /rem,

— j—j—

r

=^—^

—

^===f^^--^j=m===^\^i^^
r-

Yes,
Fu

:=1:

we love our
ret veir - hidt

1^-
na - tive

0 - ver

land And thou
Van - det, Med

--^—^

—

sand homes so dear.

de tzi - sind Iljem

Cher
El

ish we the home of par
sker, el - sker det og taen

P
eiits; Land of Norse -men bold,

ker Paa vor Far og mor,

^-A 4-

1^

With the
Og den

m -J-

sto - ries to us giv - en, From the sa - gas old,

Sa - ga - nat, som saen - ker, Dr'dm me paa vor jord,

/

With the
Og den

IHB
weird and won - drous sto

Sa ' ga - nat, som saen
ries, Like lin - g'ring dreams of old

!

ker, sae7i . ker Drom - me paa vor jord.

tz:
—^ m- i ^rt 9

* Norway, like a number of other countries, uses also the air "America" ("My Country, 'tis of Thee") with, of course, the
same spiitimeiits expressed in the native language.
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PATEIOTIC SOITG OF J^OEWAY.
SONS OF NORWAY. (SONNER AF NORGE.)

Words by Minding.
English version by J. C. Macy.

iEES: ^1 J—

4

1. O sous of Nor-vvaj', the bold an-eient king-dom, Sing forth her praise to the harp's sweetest tone

!

1. Sdh - ne von Nor - we - gens w . al - tern Reich-e, siwj - et zur Har - fe denfest - li - chen Klangl
2. Mountains with snow-caps ;and val - leys so fruit-ful ! Seas filled with fish in a - bun-dance for all

!

2. O theur- es Land mit den wolk - i - r/en Spit-zen, Frucht-bar-en Thd - lern und fischreich-en seen,

-TT-r—^
^ t=_i l-zv^-:

hs tP?—i

h=- tP?-"--

H^—;=^4-'h-—H^^—t—1=

1

^
1
———I

Now in your fiee-dom pro- claim her proud sto - ry; Glad - ly to hon - or your Nor-way - lone!

Mdnn-lich : er - to - ne der Ju - bel und stei-ge, Wei-het dem Vat- er - land un - sern Ge-sang.

Ah! how we love thee, wath love that en - dur - eth; Glad at thy sum-mons, for thee would we fall!

Du wirst die Lieb - e der Dein-en hes - itz- en; BufstDusfur Dichwurst du blut- en tins sehn.

m -\—

r

i

-I fi^

—

^

-0-T- 4=^

Horn
Her
Dear
Lieb

age and
lich ge

est and
stes der

I

glo - ry now,
lang - en

na - tive land,

Land - e,

Find

For
Ste

m
ten

thee

he.

her

sie

we

sto - ry now!
pran - gen

e'er would stand,

P/an - de

i
« ^- -H-

"1

Tell to

wo - wir

Firm in

Ew - ig

the world how her

ge • (Zen, - ken der

de ' fense as the

er Prei - heit ihr

pa - triots would live!

Vd - ter so traut.

Norse - men of yore

!

He - il - ig - thum!

Swells ev - 'ry

Schwell-en - de

Pros - per and
Wach - se so

heart, now,
Herz - en

thrive in

lang noch

J.

and
und
thy

die

-9^

17 1 7 r
I

I I

glows ev - 'ry cheek, While hon - or to Nor - way in glad

glii - hen - de Wan - gen, griit - sen den lie - ben, den hei -

glo - ry and strength, Till the dark waves no long - er re - sound

Wei - le am Stran - de Brau - set, o wach - se an GlUck

I ^_ r". ... J

song we give.

li - gen Laut.

on thy shore.

wie an Ruhm!

Copyright, mdcccxciii, by Oliver Ditson Company.
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Allegro maestoso.
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NATIONAL MARCH OF PERU.
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POLISH NATIONAL SONG.

1. Po - land's not yet dead in sla - v'ry, She once more shall reign; . .

2. Po - lish blood 's al - rea - dy How - ing, But our swords are drawn.
3. See the Czar's great ar - my shat - ter'd In its proud ar - ray! . .

4. Dear white ea - gles fly ye ev - er O'er us, proud and free! . .

What she lost her chil-dren's bra - v'ry Soon will free a - gain!. .

Hope in each brave heart is glow - ing— All to light are gone!. ,

See his con - quer'd le - gions scat - ter'd, Poles have gain'd the day! . .

Ev - 'ry bond to - day we'll sev - er Of foul tyr - an - ny. . .
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Po - land shall be . . free! . .

i

5.

Crush all tyr - an - ny! .

:3=zq:

sfz

Chorus.

Skrzy - ne - cki . . . leads iis on,

ff^' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Hark ! the bat - tie fray is ra - giiig.

1
- I— 1—- \—- 1— hrf-

Skrzy - ne - cki . leads us on, Hark 1 the bat - tie fray is ra - ging,

J—^—

Po - land shall be . . free, ...... Crush all tyr

-F^ ^ —

^1

Po - land shall be free, . .

a - ny

Crush all tyr a - ny! . .

1

i



IsTATIONAL AIR OF PORTUGAL,
By Henrique Muller Jurior.
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Upon the accession of a Sovereign to the throne of Portugal, a new national hymn is composed and adopted. The abovehjm
was first played on the occasion of the acclamation of Don Carlos I, on the 2lst of Decemher. 1889.
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Maestoso

EUSSIAlsr ISTATIONAL ANTHEM.
Arranged by J. Barney.

dim.

Chorus. Trebles.

±i=t
:4

-U T
God save the no -bleCzar! Long may he live, in pow'r, in hap - pi-ness, in peaoe, to reign!

1^
P

"^-r—

r

g?—

I

i

Soprano.
mf

Dread
Alto.

mf

of his en mies, Faith's sure de - fen der, God

id:

Dread of his en - e - mies,

Texor. fSve lower.)

mf

==j:

Faith's sure de - fend er. God

Dread
Bass.

mf

of his en e - nues, Faith's sure de - fend - er,

save the

save the

x-=±-\ r=p=3
er, God save the

7^

Dread of his en - e -

tzztz:
mies, Faith's sure de - fend - er, God

J. J 1_-J 4

save the
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1 1^

i

Czar,

Czar,

22

God save the Czar! Dread

//
of his en mies.

God save the Czaf! Dread

//
of his en 1 - raies,

Czar,

Czar,

God the Czar! Dread

//
of his en

God the Czar! Dread of his

cres. moUo.

32;

12^

Faith's sure de - fend er, God save the Czar, God save
rail.

Faith's sure de - fend er, God save the Czar, God save
rail.

2^

the Czar.

—
\

1 1 i——J .
the Czar.

B

Faith's sure de - fend er, God save the Czar, God save
rail.

Faith's sure de - fend er. God save the Czar,

-A—> 1 1 Si-

God

the Czar.

the Czar.

(122:

5

GOD EVEE GLORIOUS.
(AMERICAN VERSION.)

1 God ever glorious

!

Sovereign of nations

Waving the banner of Peace o'er our land

;

Thine is the victory,

Thine the salvation,

Strong to deliver,

Own w^e Thv hand.

S. F. Smith.
2 Still may Thy blessing rest,

Father most Holy,

Over each mountain, rock, river and shore;

Sing Hallelujah

!

Shout in hosannas

!

God keep our country

Free evermore.



PATRIOTIC SONG OF SCOTLAl^D.

BRUCE'S ADDRESS.

Robert Burns.
Moderato con anima.

P

—
. I I I—I

I I I- i
7^
I

1. Scots wha hae wi* Wal - lace bled,

2. Wlia would be a trai - tor knave,

3. By op - pres - sion's woes and pains,

cres.

1

^—Wr. 0
^

Scots wham Bruce has af - ten led, Wei - - come to • your

Wha would fill a cow - ard's grave, Wha sae base as

By your Sons in ser - vile chains. We will drain our
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ti:

go

be

dear

ry, bed, Or
a slave, Let
est veins. But

to vie

him turn

they shall

:=]:

to - ry.

and flee,

be free.

Novv's the day, and
VVha for Scot - land's

Lay the proud u -

See

Free

Lib

ap - proach proud Ed
man stand or free

er - ty 's in ev

ward's pow'r. Chains and sla - ver - y.

man fa', Let him on wi' me.

'ry blow, I^et us do or die.

-.t=~
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]^ATIOJS"AL AIB OF SCOTLAND.
THE CAMPBELLS ARE COMIN'

Allegro marcato.
Arr. by Finlay Dun.

===]V

1. The Campbells are com in', O - ho, O - ho ! The Campbells are com -in', O - ho, O - ho I The
2. Great Ar - gyle he goes be -fore, He makes the can-nons and guns to roar, Wi'
3. The Campbells they are a' in arms,Their loy - al faith and truth toshow. Wi'

^1
:^±

I

Camp-bells are com -in', to bon - nie Loch- lev - en; The Cauipbells are com-in', 0 - ho, O - ho!

sound o' trum - pet, pipe and drum. The Campbells are com-in', O - ho, O - ho!

ban - ners rat - tling in the wind. The Cau)pbells are com- in', O - ho, 0-ho!

3^
i

I
Up - on the Lo-monds I lay.

*=3

lay, Up - on the Lo-monds I lay. lay; I

^1

look - ed down to bon - nie Loch-lev - en, And saw three bon - nie perch - es play
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SPAISriSH I^ATIONAL HYMN.
Arranged as SOLO and CHORUS.

Translated by E. F. Fexollosa. Bv Manuel Fenollosa.

H

—

-t— >*
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lit

Spread the ti

"Quien qui - sie

dings a - far

ra ser li

to the na - tions, .

hre que a-pren - da,, . .

Let them
Que en Es -

m —

33
Peel.

12^

i
learn from the free

pa - rla hay un pue
doni of Spain,

bio y un Bey,

For the laws

El pri - me
are the

ro die -

i
pec - pie's sal - va - tion,

tan - do las le - yes.

And our King
Y el se - gun

as their ser

do ob-ser - van
vant shall

do la
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i
reign.

ley. .

For their coim
Es - pa - no

I

try, true Span - iards will dare it, .

les mo - rir por la Fa - tria,

^ .-J—



SPANISH NATIONAL HYMN.

Semi-chokus.

For their conn - try, true Span - iards will dare it, .

Es ' pa - no les, mo - rir por la Pa - tria,

Dare to per - ish fo»

Por Fer - nan -day la

— 5^
For their coun - try, true Span - iards will dare it, . . ,

Es ' pa - no - les, mo - rir por la Pa - tria, . .

Dare to per - ish for

Por Fer - nan - do y la

;>4
ffFjTLL Chorus. .

-J ^-^-^^ i

M 1 1
bjr=tz *=d

Li - ber - ty's cause.

cons - ti - tu - cion:

ff

To the to - ries

Los ser - vi - les.

de struc - tion, we
rar des - tru

ft .J. J. .i .J. .J. i

Li - ber - ty's cause. . .

cons - ti - tu - cion; . .

To the to - ries

Los ser - vi les,

de

ji

struc - tion, we
rar des - tru
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SWEDISH ISTATIONAL AIR
"7>f7 GA3fLA, DU FRISKA, DU FJELLHOGA NORD.

$

Andante matsloso. i

-ft -
~0

Thou an
gam

cient, thou health - ful, thou moun
la, du fri - ska, du fjell

tain - ous North, Where
ho - ga Nord, Bu

r f=2
IS = ^ r -1 —^ ,

IS
r

-

-

- ^ ^ J

hail thee, fair - est land on ^ earth. Thy
hel - - sar - dig, vd - na - ste land up - pa jord, Din

=—^t— -*-f . - r 1

^ 1

—

1^— ^ [- 1

i
sun;

sol, din

thy

him

mi

sky and
me/, - na

green

awj7 - dar
val - leys,

- na.

Thy

5^
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SWEDISH NATIONAL HYMN.

1^

UB SVEN8KA HJEBTANS.

Music by O. Lindblad.

f
Our
Ur

Swed - ish

&t>€ns - ka
feel - ings

hjer - tans

for

djup

our King,

en gang
In

En
voi - ces pat - ri

sarn - fdld och en

lift:

r

ot

en

It:

5
IC

kel

sing.

sang.

God bless

grar

our

till

land and
gen

King.

fram.

1

=1

In cheer - ful - ness and sweet con - tent,

Far lio - nom tro - fast och hans dtt.

In

Gor
hap
kro

pi - ness our

Man pa hans

p

r

-J J-
3S:

:i9

lives are spent, So sing with voi - ces el - o - qiient, God bless our land and King!

hjes - sa Idtt, Och all din tro till hon - om sdtt, Bu folk af frej - dad stam!

r

SWEDISH jSTATIOl^AL HTMI^.
(TO KING OSCAR.)

CSame air as above.

J

1 In Runic measure, full and strong,

Let heart and voice unite in song,

To hail our Swedish King I

To thee, and to thy royal line.

Our zeal, our love shall e'er incline.

So bright thy kingly crown doth shine,

Great Oscar, thee we sing!

2 O King! enthroned in majesty.

Let thine the truest glory be.

For Sweden's weal to reign.

Th«n heav'n thy empire shall assure,

Who shields the state, and guards the poor.

Full long in pow'r shall lie endure,

And foes assault in vain.

3 Let heavenly favor now-descend,

Our monarch's gloriods course attend,

And bless the Northern land,

As when in hero days of yore,

Our fathers fought on yonder shore,

Or, conquering, sailed the dark seas o'©r

To many a distant strand.

Copyright, mdcccxciii, by Oliver Ditson Company.
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NATIONAL SONG OF SWITZERLAND.

Moderato.

To Swiss, in stran

HERDSMAN'S SONG.

TYPICAL SONG.

3aL
ger's land, sing ne'er His moun-tain dit ties

— r^-^^^ —1 =U
fresh and fair, Or tear - drops thou'lt see fall

^— ^
-ing; His]

-V —

^

leart with pain Will long

-g~r 1

in vain

H-!d-J 1 -[ *

,—1 ^

—

1=^=3= —=1

—

'

-9-

—1-

^ ? i^_^J
For all the strain's re-

^ H ^

—

L ^ ^
call - ing I A li

^
du - li bi - la ho, la

^--^ ^ ^ ^ fc^

da - li bi - la ho, la

--1
1 n-n-n---

izd

The tune of '• (Jod Save tlie Qiieeu" is also tlie intioivil air of Switzerland.
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TURKISH PATRIOTIC SOSTG.

By Redgeb Pacha, chief of the Sultan's band.

1. Once . . the Sul - tan of . . . the world, he spake, and . .

2. Then . . the sol - diers fought . and con quer'd, near and .
°

3. Might - y was th' Im - pe - rial ar - my, ev - er

4. Turks, . ha! saved with God's as - sis - tance, shall our

lo! the sol - diers all Read - y stood, en
dis - - taht they were fam'd; Na - tions all, with

might - - i - er it grew, North and south, and
no - - ble mon - arch be, He'll Con - stan - ti

cas'd in . . ar - mour, at their might - y ru - ler's

fear and . . trem - bling, feats of won - - drous prow - ess

east and. . west, all lands llie name ... of Tur - key
no - pie's chil - dren make a gain . . . both rich and
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All

Hon
Rich

his

who
our'd

and

cause,

heard,

high

hap

like

ad
was

py

men
mired
then

he

of

their

our

will

val

val

rul

make

our, then

our, when
er, he

them. Like

be-
the

un -

in

1 tit

t:

came both young
war - like deeds

bound - ed sway
glo - rious days

and old.—

were told.—

did hold.—
of old.—

1
God
God
Lord,

Lord,

will help

will help

oh, help

oh, help

us

us

us

us

^-f f-^q _j C^-r—
-4 i^^^-*

—

—

1 ,——0 1 __,
-0 ^

save . . . theSul - tan, 'neath wiiose shad - ow nil are bold!
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BRAZILIAX NATIOITAL AIR.
Tempo di marcia. <tr <tr
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I^ATIO^AL AIR OF THE UNITED STATES OF BRAZIL.
HYMN OF THE PROCLAMATION OF THE REPUBLIC.

Words by Mkdeiros e Albuquerque. •
. Music by Leopoldo Miguez.

Allegro maestoso dimarcia.

mf

-IS"-

3

marcato.

Eij

=1——

»

-t^ ^—^-

1. May the glo - ri - ous sun shed a flood of light O'er Bra-

2. The eyes of the Day - God ne'er more will see The
;5. From the Ypir -an-ga, hark! 't is the cry sub - lime Of

mf r
:=l=3i|;

J—-f--^-

Soon after the proclamation of the Republic of the United States of Brazil, the Minister of the Interior ordered a competi-
tion among the native composers, for a national hymn. The above hymn was declared the successful one, and became the hyma
•f the Republvs.
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zil, with its hal - lowed sod

slave, in his chains.pine and die

;

Faith and of Hope for our land.

Des-pots * nev - er a - gain will our land affright—Nev-er

We are broth-ers who'd die for our lib - er-ty. Ty-rants

Come, a - rise I oh, Bra-zil, 'tis the ho - ly time, Forward,

3:*
J J-

i

more will we groan 'neath the rod. Thenwitli hymns of glo - ry re-sound - ing, With new
all! we your pow'rs de-fy. All are free in our glo - ri - ous na - tion, In the

all, 'tis your country's command. From thy minds the royal pur - pie ban - ish. And in

i
cm—

—

—f ^^-gzrg^SEzP -n

hopes for the land we a - dore

fu - ture u - ni - ted are we,

glo - ry ad-vance to the fore

Loy - al liearts for our coun- try re - bound - ing. Let our

While our flag waves with wild ex - ul - ta - tion, We will

Then, Bra-zil all our foe- men will van - ish, And tri -

song ring from mountain to shore. Lib - er-ty ! Lib - er -

sing of our land of the froe. Lib -er-ty! Lib - er

-

um-phant thou'lt be ev - er - more. Lib -er-ty! Lib - er -
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tern - pest dire and bat - ties' fire, Oh, guard our na - tive land.

8va

Seja urn pallio de luz desdobrado sob

A larga amplidao d'estes ceus

Este canta rebel, que o Pasado vem
Remir dos mais torpes labeus!

Seja um hymno de gloria que fale

Be esperancas de um novo porvir!

Con visoes de triumphos embale

Quern por elle luctando surrjir!

Liberdade liberdade! abre as azas sobre nos!

Das luctas na tempestade da
Que ou^amos tua voz!

2 Nos nem cremos que escravos outr'ora

Tenha havido em tao nobre paiz.

Hoje 0 rubro lampejo do aurora

Acha irmaos,nao tyrannos hostis.

Somos todos iguaes! Aofuturo
Saberemos, unidos, levar

Nosso augusto estandarte que,puro,

Brilha, ovante,da Fatria no altarI

Liberdade, etc.

3 Do Ypiranga epreciso que o brado

Seja um yrito soberbo defe

Que 0 Brazil-surja enjim libertad0

Sobre as purpuras regias de p6!

Eia, pois, Brazileiros, avante!

Verdps louros colhamos lougaos!

Seja nosso paiz, triumphante.

Litre terra de livres irmuos!—

Liberdade, etc.



PATRIOTIC SONG OF WALES.
91

MARCH OF THE MEN OF HAELECH.

Translated bv William Duthie.

^ Soprano and Alto.
^

Harmonized by Joseph Barnby.

1. Men of Har - lech! In the

2. Rock - y steeps and pass - es

Tenor and Bass.

.-\ ^ 0^—^~-r^ a-

I

low.hoi - low, Do ye hear, like rush - ing bil

nar - row, Flash with spear and flight of ar - row,

qs^F-J 1-

in-it 1

1

-y—
-P—I J

=?=^4* tetsisiii 5

Wave on wave that siirg-ing fol - low, Bat - tie's dis - tant sound? 'T is the tramp of Sax - on foemen,

Who would think of death or sor- row ? Death is glo - ry now! Hurl the reel - ing horseman o - ver.

m

Sax - on spear-men, Sax - on bow-men,—Be they kuights,or hinds, or yeo-men. They shall bite the

Let the earth dead foe - men cov - er! Fate of friend, of wife, of lov - er Trem-bles on a



rATRlOJlL SONG OF WALES-

ground! Loose the folds a-sun-der, Flag we con - quer im-der! The pla - cid sky now
blow ! Strands of life are riv - en ; Blow for blow is giv - en, In dead - ly lock,In dead - ly lo^l

I •t-h 1 ^grb.—h
>g I

g-

4: ;=5—

:

bright on high Shall launch its

bat - tie shock, And mer - cy shrieks to
thun-derl On -ward! 'tis our conn -try needs us,

heav -en! Men of Har - lech ! young or hoar - j%

t'-

i
4—J—

^

—^-hF---! 1
I I ^—

F

J-r

11
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1

— HI
He is brav-est, he who leads us I Hon -or's self now proud-ly heads us ! Freedom ! God, and Right.

Would you win a name in sto - ry ! Strike for home,for life, for glo - ry! Freedom! God, and Right I

EHYFELGYECH GWYR HARLEOH.
We le goelcerth wen ynfflamio,
A thafoclau tan yn bloecldio,

Ar Vr dewrion ddod i daro
Unwaith et o'n un

:

Gan fanUefau tyicysogion,

Llais gelynion, trust arfogion,

A charlaniad y marchogion,
Craig ar graig a gryn !

Arfon byth ni orfydd.

Cenir yn dragywydd

;

Cymru fydd fel Cymru fu,
Yn glodus yn mysg gwledydd.
Yn ngwyn oleunfr goelcerth acw,
Tros wefusau Cymro'n marw,
Annibyniaeth sydd yn galw,
Am ei devirof dyn.

Ni chaiff gelyn ladd ac ymlid—
Harlech ! Harlech ! cwyd iw herlid

;

Ymae Rhoddwr mawr ein Rhyddidy
Yn rhoi nerth i ni.

Welle Gymru dH byddinoedd,

Yn ymdywallt o'r mynyddoedd
Rhuthrant fel rhaiadran dyfroeddy

Llamant fel y Hi

!

Llwyddianti'n lluyddion !

Rwystro bdr yr estrom !

Gwybod yn ei galon gaif
Fel bratha cleddyf Brython ;

Ycledd yn erbyn cledd a chwery,

Dur yn erbyn dUr a dery,

Welefduer Gwalia'i fyny,
Rhyddid diff a hi !
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N"ATIONAL HYMN OF GUATEMALA.
Music bj' Rafael Ai.vakez.

Words anonymous.
Translated from the Spanish by J. C. Macy'

Maestoso.

1. Gua - te - ma - la! re-joice in tliy free -dom! Bleed no more 'neath a cru - el dis

2. By the ties ev - er strong and en - dur - ing, Once by zeal and de - vo - tion se •

3. Thatlov'd en - sign seems part of the heav - ens, Half sur- round - ed by clouds of pure

4. Rest sub - lime in the strength of thy moun - tains And the voi - ces of seas on thy

rail. a tempo.

grace,

cured,

white

;

shores

;

^
'

^

For none but cow - ards would bear yoke of

The plough that turned rich - est soil ev - er

Oh, who would dare to be per -juredfor

In grain and gold thou canst boast of thy

rail.

^3

a tempo.

-i----

bond
fer -

ev -

rich

I

age, Nor shall

tile, And the

er By de

ness,While th]lie tny

r2

i g^=j^Ei—-f—feidr

ty - rant in - suit

sword with its hon
fil - ing those col

thy fair face,

or as - sured,

ors so bright.

beau - ty the wide world a dores

!

i
* -f- V ^
-I ^—m-

Yes, up - rise when thy soil ev - er

By our fa - thers who toiled long be -

Yes, thy chil - dren are fear - less and
On our shield is the em - blem of

J=J=PZJ-

rail.

sa

fore .

val

grand

cred,

us,

iant,

eur.

Is in - vad - ed by fierce strang-er band;
With the ar - dor that pa - -tri - ots own;
'Neath that ban - ner in bat - tie and strife,

And that shield has been wrought from the earth;

And let

O rise

When steel

God grant

the

ye

to

our

Copyright. Mocrcxcrx, by Omvek Ditsox CoMr\NY.
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I
a tempo.

folds of our beau - ti - ful bah
up from the tur - moil and blood
steel thro' the smoke quickly flash

peace may be firm and en - dur

k 'I U» I

Be our shroud,e'er we yield this fair land!
And let Free - dom and love be the throne.
And the price of our glo - ry is life.

As the wis - dom that gave us^ur birth.

Let the folds of our beau - ti - ful ban
Rise ye now from the tur - moil and blood
Yes, thy chil - dren are fear - less and val
Y^'es, our seal bears the em - blem and grand

ner Be our shroud e'er we yield this fair
shed, And let free - dom and love here a -

iant,'Neath that bat - tie in ban - ner and
eur. May it ev - er be cher - ished by

/

1 1—,-H ^—

-9-
I

• *
/

3^ I

=1^ Sens

land ! For our peo - pie with free-dom's true spir-it Will die e'er they serve 'neath that hand

!

bide; Let the voice of our coun-try be lift - ed, With no crime and no er -rorstohide!
strife; When steel to steel thro' the smoke quickly flash- es, Sav-ing coun-try 's fair al - tar with life.

Fame ; And God grant that Thy peace be en - dur - ing, Gua-te- -ma - la ! Im-mor - tal thy name

!

,
HIMIJ"0 KACI02^AL

1 Guatemala feliz! . . . ya tus aras

No ensangrientaferoz el verdugo ;

Ni hay cohardes que laman el yugo,

Ni tiranos que escupan tu faz.
^

Si manana tu suelo sagrado

Lo pro/ana invasion extranjera,

Tinta en sangre tu hennosa bandera
Be mortnja al audaz servird.

CoRO. Tinta en sangre tu hermosa bandera
Be mortaja al audaz servird;

Que tu pueblo con dnimajiera

Antes muerto que esclavo sera.

2 De tus viejas y duras cadenas

Tufundiste con mano iracunda,

El arado que el suelo fecunda,

T la espada que salva el honor.

Nuestros padres lucharon iin dia

Encendidos en patrio ardimiento;

Te arrancaron del potro sangriento

T te alzaron un trono de amor.

Cord. Te arrancaron del potro sangriento

Y te alzaron un trono de amor;

Que de patria al energico acento

Muere el crimen y se hiinde el error.

DE GUATEMALA.
3 Es tu enseiia pedazo de cielo

Entre nubes de nitida albura;

Y lay de aquel que con mano perjura
Sus colores se atreva a manchar!
Que tus hijos valientes y altivos

Ven con gozo en la riida pelea,

El torrente de sangre que huniea

Del acero al vibrante chocar.

CoRO. El torrente de sangre que humea
Del acero al vibrante chocar.

Que es tan solo el honor su presea

Y el altar de la patria, su altar.

4 Becostadaen el Ande soberbiOy

De dos mares al ruido sonoro,

Bajo el ala de grana y de oro

Te adormeces del bello quetzal;

Ave Indiana que vive en tu escud0,

Paladion que protege tu suelo,

lOjald que remonte su vuelo

Mas que el condor y el dguila real!

CoRO. iOjald que remonte su vuelo

Mas que el condor y el dguila real!

Y en sus alas levante hasta el cielo,

Guatemala, tu nombre inmortal!
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